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Monday lllOl'lIjllg before "Old, -
.
Sol" had time to take II peep 01'01' HOWIRD NIMEDthe eastern hills, all urmy of folk�' ".,,, 'were pouring into Stllteshol'U to
\
meet the agricultural train. ON TIRIFF 80lRD ��==��47tl "1' II '.rhOI·I;C, \V J T S N h.,,1Imlllediately"flc,' t he depal'-j .. '-. ,'. . . liP. 'I'ATKSDOIIO EII'8 ..... . __Il a or J W Wright spread tile news flom one cnd of
I'" &NKLIN SCHOOL OIVU Annio Blitch Parish, Beula aa4
i ure 01' Ihe Agricultural train on I' nn 1"'1" �p 0 ...... .
S
48th-G .. t, Busby, 1. '1'. Noll', tbe county to the otllel' thMt "the I -_ BOX IU•••• , Lena Hartly. After .the ROOI tbei\londay
u meetllli of the eu
some, I. V. Simmons. biggeet thing on .heels" would WlllibinltAlD, :IIarch 4.-William.
__
I boxes WCI'O sold by Mr. ,Jolh I.Islnnd COttOIl l!'l'ow.�rs of the 1209tll '. N. Akl'll8, J. G. M R d f 0 I h i
-" be In town, aud the folks decided tAl' , "war 0 !!Orl a, 'II' ° reo
I.IlMt Priday night, �{areh:l,. II cr.. , . .
county WD8 held ill the court Brnnuen, A. �f. Deal, M. G. Brau- come out and see If.e were plae- til'pd (I'll. ooulr"" 88 a rel-r_n. b'v I MISS F.ul& Frunkhn, got tJae)IClUHe.·· The largc court room was , ! 19U there 1I'8S a Oil slipper g1' • r havi th ' t aunen. in .. the propel' esthnat(' On tbe taU,e of tbe };Igbt dia�lct, Wall 'F' kli h I h Be It' pnze or &VIDI . e Dleee\\',,],1 tilled with determined men Ii I . d J S .. d . P ld • T ft en ILt ran In He 00 ou. I hi h ieed b II bo 10111whose fuces told they meant bus- 132Oth-·D. :. lit" . . tbing. l'IIir��1ied by I'l!III en,. • III WlUI one of the most successful I rig :8t ooPMce ox. er IIFranklin, A . .A. Turner. A brass band .IIS On hand, IlS tbe _ird ,umbel' of the tarl'" b . '\'e' in this or.,: .-iness. r deC. .._,u ox suppers ever gI 11
_
134Qth-D. D. loges,. IInnoDoced In Saturday'S I*per, ...__..,
community. It W&8 gottcn up by
CoL J. ,I. K Anderson, while It D>Laa.ch J R Rouch b h ' 11-" to tb Tbe DlelDbe- of tbe re,I--1 ro-o'. DAY
e ,.... lind 'II' eo t e t.,.IO ro " 10 e
" "" """ Mi!l8 Eula }'rlUlkJ.in, one of tho unul"wy.cl',
is also one of Bulloeh 'x 1523rd-WaYlle Parish, 'V. W. Oint",l "Il'u..� she '11'89 greeted by '_rd will be II, C. )i,lDery, cb.II'. hanmi I die 01' OOaDOH INI'fITU't&
1 1 Sr. ,- d It row I'll •
' . most C an ing' young a,.
Hrges ell isian co' 011 g e, Mikell, S. J. Richardson. all imllJense crowd, maDj �1.'ln: H., �D"el'!!, ,WillI-III. nilUooh county. _'"
'WH.s called to Ih� rh.ll,ir Il.nd pro·, 1""7th C \" Z tt D ,,� H ani J B R 1.1.. �
. on -. n . ,e erowor, .. MtU'cbillg to the stl'llill'i ot' III', ow " a_ea' . ey"o""
The school house' WII'S decorated
·sided '0\'01' the mrutimr. . \ n J' R G -' P ,-- Tb .. P
�
,. rannell". '. roover. "Dixie", tbe Ilrowd proceeded an. ro�r omM .u,.' with beautiful pot plants and eut
Hon. R. Simmons wns one of 1"75.h i\[ R Aki J L' " M PI' f
i) I -I'. . lOS, •. r. ,-,UIl, to the cour. bouse sqllare, wbel'e 'r. 1IjIe' a pro.elllor 0 ecouo·
II
j h" leadill"_ spirits of Ih" meeting 11011" DI·. A. Telnl)lc",. k d I' ..... I 'mies''Itthe Unl',-nl'ty of VI'rgl'nl'o
owel....
'"
the spea iog WIlS e Ive,,:u I'Dm 0 .'. Bcfo"e t,he bOllCH Wel'e Holt! It
'lIId gave H rOl"in" "I)eech which 16'61 t G R N II G \" , M d <-k prc-_·I Ie II
�
. . s'- . '. npwe, .". the vel'llllda 011 tbe south. side III ,', owar ... es """'" e., song WUH "ling, "Golden DILYH Ilt
"wa� I'c�(livj�d with the wildest. cn- 1'1 d '! d' \" I
d bel 'fr riev �Id. who I" nt l'I'CSCllt 'I I' ]I'lor I 2'tll 1'1111hnRllslll. Ml'. �illlmoIL� watne,1
" un , j, a 18011 ·VlIl'I'el. the court house, the crow IIg D ,�.lIu" • ,. . . F"uJlklin School," by MiSlleH l,iI, .1011 011 ,. III .. ,., .Sheets be'"'ing' thesc pledge. elltil'('ly too IllI'ge to got illside the wember ot the hOlm!.
I' ]" I \1 1<' I kli, Teel! J\ eordi"l we]col1le ItJHi " good
jhc f,u'mo,'s of wh"l a· 1lIo"ge o"op '1 d I ('I . \lih'l h '11' .. 1.'11 IlIn, ',U ,n., j on. 1'11.1 I,111'1} being 1Il'" COllI I,l' .' ","'. buildillg. '. let e tllrl 00mm,8SIOII..,
Durden, YOIII, Pell.1'I ]J 0 11011' ",v , limo i. """"''0(1.
·of' SIl" [�llIl1d "oltoll would do f'or A dIll I' d' ted b 61'b I'
.IllIlJl n ("'son IIllr. ,Ie lIJOIll .,e,·s, lIIayor ;1. A. i\1'c!)oultald pl'e. was c,ca Y I liS el'lI1� In"1hcm, a.� d,d " IIul11bol' of olhr',' uf' the comllllilee 11', I.he 1'1I"IOUs
si,led alld i"trodllced ()ol. R. Lee the hOllS�, the tal'il!' boart! WlIS'p"lJk,',·s, illllillding' {'ol. A. M. di,lriPls ""e "oqllrslrd 10 r;""u·
Mool'!', whll made II shul't speech contillllf'd in existellce lI11d ��OO, ::J�:lICK::lIC�:JIfl�=.::IC.:Z:JCI::JICI:�g1)('111. ('01. .1. �1. \1 "'·I)h.l', HOII .•1. I t till II til 00 'd d' '.. tiII C 'em ane 0 IIl'gr "' ,ps,' of welcome 1111 the IJlU.t of the 0 provi e. ,01' ,�� �petll .0".'W. Williallls lI.n,' oll,rrs. I d ,. I' 'I I
TI 1 d t k tJ1 egos
uc II'N lip o.
tOWII Col. 1I100l'e Sltid that illas. Ie jOar IS 0 Dill Q "'I'es Igll.'1'1 ... spi"il "I' rl .. le'·lllinlilioll 1)1'1', I',·of. K 00111,·.", of' Ihl' l'l1ilell 111l1CI; liS the city of Stlltesbol'O I fiolls that will aic1 the Jll'esident inYHil('(l til"Oll!!hollf. th.· Illreliug'. 1...' I \ II I I)fl) I ,t I I' . th t 'n' 1 S 11 in
�. .;)la,t's ..lgllt,m lint •
H"llltlJ'IWIlS a. \\H�eopen.pI'OJlO8i�ioll.:lIHI'OIl0l·Clllg e 111'1 aW,lIlfThe fH"IllPI'� f.;1'f'lllt·d to "('IllizI" W/-l� pl'(�scnl tllH.l made H lill1;:: Oil I Itt II ol(.t,tothcll'CCODUIlC'1(lillg cI,allgcs "hCIlC\'CI'1111\ f';If·1. tlHlt l,hC' spinnrrs W('I'e 01'· r I II I lHVWg 110 .:eys 0 l1" \'I II(' IInpol'titl1u£, U )£'11('1' 1I1£'
IOf:-', vbitms, he 'illvltcd thclIl to look' needeu, •�11.llizcd 10 g,.ah Ih,' p,·osolli. c,·oJl. "' ""1111[( (lU" �('a lsland coll.uII "' I f'tl tl �1\Ii;41' HowlIl'u is ulso.,� melllbel'_ ......�TIH-\)� ,\\'e (' :�wH_I\(' 10 nl(, 11l'Crssi. a.IOlillfl, Ulle I lC,\ sawall}1 1111 , 1 I' I._.4-.......-< -�. _ _ ;._ .....i't'h",�want....d Ir"flt ..."•.'�h1)1'() to tit { t ' �llCl' .•�mmll!:�I.(l1l W�I�.I'. 1 if'S 01'"1 h" or,�,c,i,," II.IIe] h.1' n l'i.· ROGERS PROPERTY '.' I 't n 'Ii tl 1 will I'emodel the ilitelltJl' nr'ii.:oe"'-"-�---:1\1}'tTn rm1't1J't"1t'hr�' "(hol�iajlllY \'olf' "'\'PI'." mllll ill thl� );11'g'I' It alll call'y 1 u \\'1 1 lCIll, II ,
I \"1 11 S
' , ON THE BLOCK.
I til 1'11. the citizells of' fltates!.Jol'o
hall 01 the hOllse ul ,·cpl'esellta.. . Cbemica 'Y 01' ,:;. "l'e me'fllldil'l1f'P pirdg'I'd tlll�1t11oipl\'('s II}
I' l' tl
..
10 1·,.n·1 ItiVe'S, ifachallge ill Lhe IniHlIlCl'oi 1 t' '11 b 1.1 tI·] I· I I,,',' I'll ·1. !.Jl· ""'N 11'1 10 ])1'111"'1' e, 0 ,.. �I JOll Pl'lv(.'S; \\"] 0 au e n'[ llt(' l,\ IwtltlslOn (I I(,TIlr( On TII�sd'I" 'II jl'n�lf'("s S1I1." "
I' '�eatl!lgthcJl]cmhcl'Sjst.hollgh1uc,
'
f c' 1 I I II . .
,. '.' "
P"OC'Ly, alltl ,I tbel' SUII' ""yt II 109 , meet cOIlIpetil'illn and g'Ll:ll'llll.
11lg 0 ,-,('11 SIIII( 1'0 Oil
�I'n\\(,ISIIH'r{II'"
lill, ('UIII'! IIHII�(' door, 111(" tI t' llc' w'uted thc,,:Ril':lulc. rl'llC dcfcaL of Lhc COli'to lit' h('ld ill \\'fI."I'r()�H IOllll)j'j'r)\\'. ZI'II('I'OWl'1' III'olll'rj\' oWlled I,\, III 1C !'CUII.1 ',Y • I
't 'll,'gl'cS:-,ional rraPPOl'tiolllllcllt bill in
�
tee gondR" I . II . ] I I . . , . lI'ollltl take it :J,"l C1II'I')' , 0
I
in wllll'h I H' In f1\\,III,� (r "i,UI {'S ill' ,I T POP'PI'H 1,IIUWI1 IlS lIiu'h· , 'the sCllate has afl'ectl'd the pla.ns
B. B. SORR.rR
II 1"1 '
. ' I r> , eo With thClIl,
, ,
•.:.,
W('I'f' ('l('('i("'d, H Q "11)111 pi 0111· lalld Pm'k, \�'/IS li:not'l(rtl dowil in
, ,,' of the CUIlHIlISSIOIl sOIllt'whaL, a,lIdjso',] 10,,11('11,1,
\II' H ;';illIlIlOIl" 1'''1' >f;1�J,�,OIJ.(lO�·" ,\11'. �loOl'c was I!\aci thl'. tl""l1 the,\' mar. 1I0t t,",e lll'li"itc aetioll ...n, A, HI'illlll,'II..r. (:. nnl 11 IlI'll , i�; �1I](i'I':-it(lod IJlIlt ('01. .J, ,J. 1':, had COllle',to lhclJcsltoWlll1i Lhc ulltil itisklloWllhow l:u'gcwiJllJe �"'1 " '1' I '1 (' .. I" ', ... T (:. \ I stnt(' as ,t was 01111' ""lllmi to . .'''''. J, ,'\('VI:-i," I, .1111 i;o;,', '''lid '1'�(In will hI' join! 0\\'111'1" ,
" the llIumhcl'slilP of the hOlls(' III
_
'Willi'lIlis .\ \I I)e,". H� Il.
]10(1'1"
I




u" \. the sixty-t hiI'd congress,got'!>;,1. V,' �i1l111l0IJ�' :J, N, . .1,I\,ill�, {1l1i1r 1I'Ol('l'tV \\'IIS hlli!!- IIv {'n!. 01 the, stute" He, (!OlllIJIIIC, , ,f fl'hc meot.ing uJ' Lhe Ua'I'IIC'gil�1l I \,,'1"1'"0" 'I' H ]),'Ij""",, . I, I I. I: II tOlll' 01 li-eol'gla, w,thollt tal""g "'' " I' ... ,� , , ' ,
'I
L', II, i\1t'IJ!lws, I 1'lI)o;t ,'I', Ill' ,Ii'
, '", ' ,peace CUflllllissioli Oil 'I'hlil'sdayHild �P\'I�I'"I 0111('1':';, 'I'h(' dl'lpg'lI' ('Olllltli'I'I;i,d HII 11 I\: or �(I\'Hllllllh. ��atcsllO.ro,' wOllld, 1I� Ill,: ,L tOUI will caliSe MI', Huwal'd tu posL-lioll will II'n\'(' I,lris Brl"1'1I0011 for (' I ' 01 Jtaly wlth(,lllt t'ai"lllJ,! III Home, 1)01lC hi,stl'ip to Gl'Ol'rrin, ulltil afterwho lil'ld 1111' -lliost 11Inl' -:,!Hg'(', was, , _ I I V I _ I r:t'\V'l)'CI'OSS 'Ilid 11'0 willi illst 1'111" • " I III"e tOlll'llig t HOlig I !JllglUlil all( tl",t ,I"Ite, ,'I.S he is (lIiC or t;hc trw;,• , ,,' t"o PI'('SPllt TI)f� PI'OpPI'! \' "/IS ('I'IPI L] t'iions tn 1lI'g'I; it 1'('SOllitioli IhHI thn\otr' hv '�IH'I;tr J)1)1I:tI(iSOIl, II is Il.ot goillg to ,UII(OIl, o�: ,�,llt'lllg tees of the tell millioll dnllal' ('11-'Sj'1! lshlld cotlOIl fll'I"'(lorll hl' (:111
,
,,'
,1'1 I J'.. I I
L'l'ance and lcav,lIIg 0,IItl.lIls ,'I'I"'U'OI"t !l,nd "IV"" tl,e' COII'IIIis,
' ., ,r - • l:'I
II!HI{', st.uoe j- lut 1- It' list :1111 Hct-
.. "
'I A ... ....·"t lelisl olle,h,,11' t1"'f"l�hulll Iho I d .'. . 1,1 11 $17. l'ollowlIIg luI. Moo,e, Co. . sion to aid i11 the wOl'k 01 cstall.'�'" ,-,
Ion 1Il?ltga�rs rlillOlllllC,
( !
i\(, Dc�,1 dclivCl'ctl an :uhll'c,,,,s in'!'\'" lsl,11Ir1 h, It.. . '-0000 wci '0"'01'1" "'"'111SI"""l1tS I iishi11g 11l1il'ers"i pCIIC�. ,'I'I�'"
I'olloll'ill" ['Olllll1ill,'rs 11'\,""" '."






\\'I'I'C' S('I'\'('I on (\ ,', h I' .n\\':; 01
.
,.., , • II h 0 0 (le
'"ppoillf"d 10 "i1'<'l1l"I,' Jlltllll!�s 1.0 tl' r"r ""'0"111, "11 1'(,l'i 11 " Ih,' hili. He shared w,thCol. Moo,�,� I C J.J. I II I 1'(' .. I 1'1 ,il" " M • � "Iori�s of the g"l'lltllcS8 01 �tate8' MANICURIST'S LOVERwhl"I;t PI'PSf'IJ,' 11 IXII II HII(..... h,n Q\I(," from ti1r 1I10I'Ig'H�I' �
,
, ', ." Hr", OPPOSES' HUSBAND.
.
I I,Io'ti""1" f 1"·II"oil·,·s .'. I . . D" 1001'0,
!.Jilt added "ftu all, I h,s
W.fhMl




I I h'ul )'''llItcd
1 ORP'
til l'l'dll('(' tlJi' 1I"I'£'Hg'f'.. \, !\lll'(,I'S WH� Hoi pl'('s('nt, hilt slat-c's g.'C'at Clt�' Y01l1
1U\C







", II, '111111- h to yon IS on,,"asnm SPl'Ch 011, ,II", U "WII'� "1(
"( 0)"
I hn.!' h� 10,1 '''''<''',,1 I ho,,<,,",] ,]ul·· .... eOlll1ty f Carnllchael Pl'obably Will Fight
InTJhe
Ip,',. h,l' 111ililill. di,lri..,."
1111'" qn IIIi, P"oj)"I'I,I'.
the map. 01 tho gll'at 0 fo Her Children.�·HII-S. I,. N""il" A. f,. 1\1,·· Bulloch.' r
1·9,·kl". W. H. '1)"1.,,",,,11, n. O. He "'olco111ed 1l I'isit 011 the "a·,t
AN ,
__Hllsh". 11'1. .f. Hushill)!. Money'! of th,· great pl'operty making, dei.Jt Atlallla, Mal'ch ti.-A. \\'. Cal" B K �
-"
�i)I:h_l. L. ('11"'1111"'1'8. :J. S. 'We lelld it on illl))I'o",,<1 cit,. Jlltyin)! people of lllliioch COllllty. 111icll1iel, the YOllng Ill'''' who Call1l'
-
,
ll'I"'!!'. I�;. ,f. AI.II'ood. Pl'Of-Cl·I,·. See liS. .PI·. Hite ,leJiI'"-,·e.1 a slul,·t here a fell'days Itgo, IInci I" itl 101 I '. "
,.,. .
t£� Df1ATJ & ItENl,'ROE, CUJl1l1,ht 1',114,,,, C 11.. i!ha"'tIflU Co' Nn _+6th-R. A. LN', lsiah Pari.h'l
L
speech 'and j(avc Ollt the' progl'1l111 things ,,·,th �1,0110 i.JIIIs, Mu", wcnt·F. M. Hmu.h·icks. Slatcsbol'O, Gu.,
,0fthctoll'·bhl'oughthc,t,l'Ilill. I'�c awa�' to I' lorida w,th the .1"cu·I'THE days of the month=======-=_;;=================jw8S foliowcd by Hon. J h011111S b. lIIont'8 pl'ettH�t OI"n'CIIIl' glll.. IS . . ho Hudson, c0111missillllCI' of '1I:"iCIII, b,lCk "' Atlallta He 81<.I'S he e,,,nl' r resent no terror to those W 0
Itlll'e,
who Dlllde" grell.t speech, hack fOI'.the purposeol' dl'lI)'illl(lwith sufficient foresight have startedwhiuh ,,',os gl'l... tcd \\·,th close 80lne of the wild stol'i ....., that WCI'Q ,
attention fl'lIDl the 1111'1:1' cruwII "rinted ..bont him when he WIIS a bank actout:lt.. F�r regardless 01
I
PI·CSt'lIt. I hcn, the oth�1' day. the day � hen lin ob"gat Ion falls dne, they ma.y meetThe school childl'N', SlIlIle 0111' Hut it is tbtlu!;ht he ClIlIle 'hN'O �t -.dth eqnanlmity, flO the 1I1('I'I'I)W 'i" always. It day ofthousand ill nHlubm', wCl'e turued au UCCOUllt .01' .the movenumt 011 JOy.
'I into the Ll'liin while tbe Mpcukillg tho p'.l't of 0, I;, .�veusol1, hilS.WIIS in,pl'�gl'elis 't�.olh'; cour� ·him,,.,. I�ud M t�e' rnlllli(IIII'ist,. 'who �II�Tbe cl'owd '11'0.' �o 'huge thllt ib ,,· ...s lilClI �.llI�bt".18 (!!It[JU8 ]ltItltulD WIth
'I ;'lIpossible 1'01' o\'el' hit'" of them to II view to recovcl'illg pos.CHRiOIl toI
go iu:o the trl';u at 1111, a,ul th""c. his cbildJen, The;(' Chihh'CIl, Oill'. STATESBORO, GA.I wbo did tlet in wCI'e�bowll thl'Ough I micb�1 s"Y�, ,II'e now ill ];'lol·id. O.H'!'!'A!. ,21,00II.00I in bllste. "be cl'owd prCllcnt Wfll< ,..ith their llIothel' llnd ,1'IIl1d,I'stimated ali the way fl'onl 5,1100 Dlnthel·. .
I to 8.000 t>NIIlle. He SlIJ)I th" girl did "ot acen..."
P;��l'y ",,"illl'" hOl1.� in to.n ilB'IY' 'binl . to New ):"rk, Car·
I'had all it oollid do Mild tbe da.,' roicilReI 8111d be wonlca I.e here (01'I WlI.� v�t�d II gl'alllt �Ilceell!l hy all �rrl'llt.,dayt!, but dl'Clilled to tal!! I






bas arrived and IS ready for in�p�ction. W.e. "
have a full line of all !h� latest, pat�erns �n.
Ladies' Dress Goods, L�dJes and Misses Mushn
Underwear, Trimmings, etc." .'.. " ,
'We also call attention to our hne 'of Sprmg
Clothing>including a. complete-line of th� well
known Kirschbaum Rran<i, The reputatIon. of
these goods is well esta�lished and, there are
none better. We also carry a full hn� <:>f tht
John B. Stetson Hats in all styles and shapes.
"We"also carry a,full.lin·e of the:·· ,
JOHN B. STETSON HATS In all styles a;'d shape� ,� .' ..
Our line of Shol:'s' �"ill be f�lmd 'c('l'l'l.pl�t�. We e;�;';'y the w;ell e·known high !(l'aAle_ l�lak�s, sllch as th� Edwiii Clapp �n(l �(J�al�dl!lhoes.. . """1'1)1' Jit�I,l am.! the Krlppenllol'f tOI' lAultes. The lad Ie." ,are l�Y1.tecl t<l,lJall • "-a.nd t'xmnine (IIil'lille of READY••ADE DRESSES fol' Mussc:;;. 'When •.
intBowngl"l':tUiicaCh[lll., Parrl·sh & CO" )�• • • ,r,·s. T"l'lIh l'Ol1'SO H"annN' h,," �While " .. "I'Ii!'i,,1 "ol·i,·[' has 1",0" oren�c1, "Jl" h�,,"f.1' pII,'10" OIL
�..pllbJisl1(:d. ij i, Ie",' 11 d II""" 10:"••1 1I111h, sll'eet, '�'her� belll1.I.�: Statesboro, Georgia. �.llWCli11� 01' 111r111hr'l's of Ihr 1"111'111, "I1It11"O w,ll I", IIJ·".rlloC<]'IIl. n.1I 'I�
�r,�:' l'"iu" lI'ill h,· 1,,'lti hl'l'� �tOll'\III.n'"CheR' A comptoln hne 01 ������:'IIP.��..."':'IIP.:'IIP.:'IIP.��_"�:il'
.
t]u-\, 10 lu"r Ih,' lllalh'!' of l"Pcl�J[' loilpl •."'i"lo" lI11r] ha.,,· �oorl�, ('h'.•_,_.. .• • • • • ... 4Jt��.......�,:;:".' , I I ,'11 1,0 rl""�" ::1"'\-41.
.
rng til", (!OIII)11 lll'rnugr III \:.In(, " '-, lI'�Nl.,
iNOIl" l·(·nH'III. lIJII,.i " AIIl!IIS111"
1111': "'1(1 ,I,·,. '1-'. 1'. ](11shi,,"
I\ .."e l1I(II'ed to the hOUle o[ th.:
futhe" of �Ir .. BllSlliug' iu Ihe H,',
,liNtr·i.·1. 'I'his slep 11',," "",d,·
l/CC(>NRll 1'.1' ".I' Ihn til'''' I,
.
c.1' �Ir.
JlnNliing's 1',,1 he,' S0I111' fl1ne "!?o.
...
nJ:ifd, , tilll 011

















Reception in the Capital of the
II State of Bulloch."
CAPITAL AND SU�PLUS
."0,000.




lour Bank Account will be uppre.
elated at thi!: Bank.
Gordon Institute,": lltl.nlelt'l'ille,··, '" -; "
0"., invites every graduate aad
former pupil of the Rehool to at-
tend t.ho Founder 'K Day cclebr__
ATTENTION FAR.ERS
'l'he u ndet'signed has accepted
the agency of the famous
I'A'APSleO GilANO
....... . ••• •
� 1ST
ALIKE
6Jj,'O. '}', (lR.OrJvJ-;n Ul'.'OHf/,It.' R.. 4 Jf'1",J,D, R,OROO,'1:8
?Grooller Bros. & Co.
SUCCI$SOI'S � _
. JONES • IIENNElIr
Dealers in
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
8\1IU;I,UtI,tIIO,OOIl.00 = I.EI'O�I'I'8 ,216-,OtItt...
OftM,... :
I I
WHAT THE SIXTY,FIRST-- REOORD FOR COST AND TIME -t t
�GRESS DID, IN BUILDING BIG TUNNEL • NOTICE •




litH! IlId.·d truluv ('lllt"'f.(l tllt'Hi' II'-
ttl
I' I I�'U, \\h�)IC we have c\clyt.h,llg up-to-
"1111", III I,,"" 11111"'1'111111'
II" hOI "I! "I Ih,' gp'lIl 11(',1111
:'/ B A U Y ""U' III the.., IlIt)l'" UI ,., 1:I,zuh, III IUlllit I, t lu- IlIW,;j 11111'01 U11\111 1,,111111' ,II t lu: 21UIOII,II011
I
Photograph Line.Positive Results:
1'01 Ih,' 111\1,'1 pi ",Il"
I oil I,", .11If.(' I,'s, 11,1,
/ 0111 OIWI,llllI!( loom IS II th,ng 01 beauty-s-1"'11""1011 01 'T;l/JOO,OOIJ I ,'01111'1,1,,<1 .1'",1"1"".1' 110'" th(, dleSSII'" 10081 to the 8k"li�ht,I'lIl1dhlltlOIl 01 tlltl 11,1111111111 ('JIIIII I � l!''' ,.,111011,'11 hlllll,' 111''''11'''' Ihu"I,',1 "II", 1 .. " 110m 11"01 tO�elllIl�, Give us a cull and •
III ,\1 lid 1"1' Inllg'(I ,11 II POlllt ti7 --
:be rOIl\'IIICl't! that this IS the place to bave1I111('� llol!h\\pst of this 1'11\, nnd ,01' Ih,' 11(1"'1111 '"' vourF'Ietures mllllc, FII��cht.':!s WOI� IIl1d PIOII'lltdchHIY,hll' 1""'11 dr-illed 111I1l1I)!h �G,I
I'
t' tl' I flutil'-lllglltdrd
H'i most !!1Ij)01'!
I't'!'! 01 solid g1111111('
(JUI rll ott 0 'lamllig prom p Y lone.
Hilt 1111' tht.! mnr linmt inu ul th,'
\V(HI, h\'f!lln nl both (,Ilris lit' th»
lilli'S ,,,,I,,y
111>( hOIP on October ; 1'107 nlld RUSTIN f.
('II'lIllOfl of fOIC'st PIN,11t\f':os III
\\('/11 on dolv 1l1ll1 !ltg-ht \\Ithoul ,II", SlJlllhpl'li )lpp"IIIlh",,' 1111.1
nt('lltlISSIOI1 10 compl,'tlull
Th Ph hIVI"I,' "1(lIllIllItIlS 'I'hp \lol'k IIlIS fil11,IIl'd n ,'PHI
1
e otograp p.r, i
,11'o\u!tng 101' Ih� cOllslll1! !IOII nitcud of tllllC null $-111.800 lIndt'I'
of (,tllh.ISs\' alld irgolllOJI '"l1ld·
Ihe rsilln.de 'I'he IlIlnl (',,,t fll't,'" ..........,.... ;.........IIlg'S lIilload Ih(' bIg' hOI'(' IS facf'd ,,"h \.'l�hl.IIr,,1I 1'1I1g' Ih,' in'prcJl'"1 uf 10' 1I,,.h ronelele "ill be $1 (l1l600
('OIlIOtl\C hOllcl':OS
[I hfl� n totnl rnpnl'lt,\ uf 6')0,.Negative Results:
000,000 gallons a d.I,'I'alllllc of Ihe ('nnn.l11ln Irel-
plol.:ll), H!!If't"mcllt III thf' �l'IHtlt' HERE IS A REMEDY THATclnd ton l''l\l�nt e�'1 Lllnt,\' of fill
WILL CURE ECZEMA
""AI'tK ",.AIGIiTE
..... Eatabn.hed ,.... Paid In Capital Stock $30,000.00 +C
\VI! gnlW theftrR 'ROIT HOM "'AlIT I In 1161 Now b ••e o.er tw{'ntl Ibnu,,,nd ",u.l'lt'd
(RIltnlnf'.... We h...& ,fo_n In' .01<1 hlor. c.bbl" pl••tllhln III o.b.,r plno,.. In 'h", 1."._
rl�!lli,���:I:f'�th�.!I���u;����:,,�� :;�,�p�:;.o�;rt��l:�,r':�?b��"'�� :�:alhtl.t5ellrorlhltllo.trntlltl",
II II tWe sow three toni of Clbbl,' Seed II" IIllon t,'i::r;:',,'" p,::::�,....'II .. IrN'''.lId ornlmfn,.IL \\,rl\:"'1I" ,,...,,, ,,(.aloe' 01 ,r:;.t61 11T'I){,' pl.nU or Ihl' b4'1't .... ril'tIN.r:�:��n�r���u,",bi; 11'�r��"r1.0 �:�����d'�W;:��� 'l:::i,l�1,..1(11==n't��� �n��;
,IGOll'l'rtiwnund La. b Von� 1".ntJ 011' I.HIII I',."" ,.,._ ... "". I ...." 1_.
Wm, C. Geroty Co., Boll[ 128 Vooges Islood, S. C. P:\II"R "'('""Ion
F.lilllll' flf tht' Pfl'llUlllillt LUI'}'




\I h) lI,l,le t,mo aud mOl"'), ('X...".."." ...........,........". VY..... Ilk! but \\II� 1, lild 1)\.t flliltl .. t.·!·
111 1111' }JOII'"lP pC'r lllflllting '\ Ifh grcaQ� :sah p"
CONDENSED STATEMENT 1",,11111'(' Ill' Ih,'" "llIli,," III a.l, an,llutIOIl>, lQing to t!m'c Ih,
i
-
· nlll In ,1,111 hun,l .\l'lZInt,\ an I • ""'ilia ��I m from lIndCI'Uelltl,
: Iho Skill \I hen tho 'I'---[IF TilE ('0.\ ()ITIO.\' (IF -- ",II' �[(,X"'1l \\hlLh IIns kdlc,llo,"I II t II I 11 Elhs ('0 Dl'llg >ilol'o glllll'HII,i! I I H1' I I' III H' "'111.1 (.
IIk i F,lIll1l'P or h., propos,li I,) in,
ito('s 7.1;;\�O, a tlt'nll hqml PIL'1"1(5J@fR'\®n@� OD %0 'iflI U"'II'. Ih,' 1'.11,> of poslal!r on lh" al'fillOlI lUI exlellJnl lISC, 10 111� \9�W �c)) lillilll uchCltblllg s(,(,t'ons o[ the lul'f!" the sJ,1Il of the gC11l1 Itfc th:tt
i
-=-=======.:=-==:==::::-::::::-
i mal!nZlne, but prOIlSIOII fOI;)
UHllses Ihe Ilollblc? One nI'P"-
OlliiW®IT' 0 «:;;®�IT'�ii(fu COl11llliSSllIn to In,o,llgAto the sllh- CAIIOIl ,"11 Ichc'e the Ilch!ll�o ?5)
IJcrl
' and oflcn IlIllCS onc [,01110 IS Sill
t Falllllc of Ihe senalc l'OsolllLlon DClenl 10 CIIIC a nil nor case of
,-
AT CLO'"'E OF BU:-.!NESS JAN 11 th, 1!1; 1 I f I I tit \7."'11Q
'"
pl'OI Ie In' or t 'c e lI'ee ",'e Ion c "
of lmlcd Slales senalol's III o"el' 2,000 to\\ns and CIII'."
REtiOCHC'F:ti 1.r.�RII.I'I'IF.S
i
1'.lI11I1'C or tho gpncl"ll1g" pon, In .Amollca, the leadIng dl'lIgg"!
I.onn· ond 01;' rapllal titook $1500000 SIOll bill has Ihc agency for ZEIIO and he
o;'����'!ft� � ''j2,(:t���:! l:)lItll�I��1ii :��lflt;llll!- 5,19!l07 1-'.111111' to ad on B,dlingcl. will fell )011 of the mar\eloll�
Bankln� HOlle (11111 ')1\'H1rnds 1 npaid Ru') 1')I{;hOf II1\cstlga11on I'CpOlls, cures made by till::; clean, slInplc
�1s:turF� . '�,N(J 'h� i){,POSltS "i!) I:2H un V.lIltllC to enflct the ocean mall tl'eatmcnt !('E)rO is 1·('cogl1lzc.1(a:o:h snd due (ruJII Billa I'fI)::ablt' nope
IIlank' n,I',3 n SlIhSllly, p"sscd hy the sellHlc fiS thc '!canc t and most popul",i · nlonr ' Il'clltmcnt for c(zcma, PlIllpl,',tlH,!t2:III,4 illI,I2,j 113 : \_==����=== 1''.l1ll1lr of Iho cfl'OIt 10 nnsrnt dJllldlllll' alld nil olhcr fonns,uf1\'1111.1111 Ioor,mci as sellalol
"'OIllI"lm,
01' scalp aO'ecllOns \I holh(,I'
I
\'011 al'e I" ... te<] 10 do IIIISIIIC55 '\lth n gl'Olllng, con t [11111015 On gloulILls of III1t'g,'d on Inf"nl 01' �IOlln pOl'son II 'I








1I1('lId.11 1011 1 \If II EllIS Co




�r.JlIY .,1<1"111' pcoplo h.l\ � fOlll1,l TO INSPECT CANAL,
"' I�ol")"s 1\1(111 y Hemed.)' n
(Jllllk ",lief and p Inlllnrnt bell
cflt I','om I"dnoy and blllddol' all,
"WE PROVE IT,"
I------------�
• Ring Out the Old; I
I Ring In the New I
1/ There IS no better way than by begmnmg a II
I
bank account, and If vou are already a depOSitorI increase your account by depositing the surplus I)_ you hLve left over, Bank with us and 'You can I"Bank" on us when in need of loans,
� I I
1Il(,llls find fJ"om anlloylllg' 1I1 mal',"
111'cgll1nl'ltles dlle to ndvnnctng
YNllS Isnac N Rengnn, Fal'IllCI',
Olo, Rays "l"oley's Kidnry Rem,
edy rR'cel�t1 It cOl1lplcle CI1I'C "'
Illy cU•• e .Llld I wallt 01 hCl's lu
know rOL It "
THE 8,'NK or 880lKlET
, "
Wishes for you a prosperolls New Year.
'. Paul B, Lewis, Cashier. IIia- Mlb • _.'.
,
To JacksonVIlle, ,Fin" account,
Con [Iol'ence 'fo r }]d uca lIOn i"
Ihe South, 10 be held Aprll 19,
21, 1911.
'1'0 Jacksoll\ IIle, Pia, account of
Southern Bnptist ConventIOn,
to be held May 17,23,1911.
For complete informalton io
I'egard to total fares, dates of Isule, limits, schedules, tram scr­





oy day or wef;k, ..
Open Day and igh t
42-44 Barnard Street. Savannah Ga
J C HAILF-,
�he State's'bo' 0 N $1 fOllY� OIINOlA1A11VE Genel'al Passenger Agcnt.,a r, ews a year Fo. "ONAO. T••u....nd ",",n,n,•• F J ROBINSON,
. . ... . .:aa:**a*1i
Ship us your Chickens Eg�s, M
Potatoes I Pork, Syrup, etc" to "
L.J.Nevill&Co.
Savannah, Georgia.
WnOI• .Ei;.\ L1': .AND R,;'fA 11 DE,I T.l'RS rN
IROCERIES, TOBACCOS,
CIGaRs. HAY, &RAII. ETC.
Ounsignments of ('.ountry Produce Solicited,
FAIR ITREATMU1' !lull PROMPT :&a'URN8.
EFFECTIVE TUESDAY Nov, 22, lBIO,
, I '1, ..
Citizens' Bank. of Pulaski
, '
Pulaski, Georgia.
Highest rate of interest paId on
time deposits of any amount;
Compounded Quarterly,
Call or wfite us and let us show you how
we may help you save oi'oney, We so­
licit the small as well as the large account..
OFFICERS:
H, L, FRASIrLlN, DR, J. Z, PATRIOK,
Presl'lent, ,Vl(,e,Presideot,
DmECTOJls:
H, L, Franldi'l, Dr, J, Z. Patrick, W. E. Jones, J, D,






= We Carry a Line OJ I§ Ten-Cent Goods, II





LII"d'l'lI es,'''p,d 111111, IIhd II"ppell,'d, lelllellihelld II 1.1I1111\, -
_STRI�lING e" ��:',Ip';��g' l:tI��:tI'�dSJ;IIII;II��II'�1 ,��:::, 'I'I"�II�II�"I;�P:'III�:,\�:o��;I,��g �IOlIlS, =11 MUS'leAl Call·, and DilTHY '1'111 01 '"IV eOlllle('1I1)1I IIllh III .. "' ,he IS slllll",ollll 111l'I'e) ""C, , TRUNJl.CAR on S[S SYMP" ! �:::,11:�:,:1�;:�1�,;�;�1 Ihl'ee ),""," 1,1, :ll�I�;��CI:�'�":\lI�a::�',�:I:IIS "�,��:,�� l\iJ
_- i Identity Not Secret, 11011 Ph'yoICIIIII' '"'" .IIIClI(hllg =_- IN'5'1'-n' UMENTS. Inspect
Our 5
Ex-Police Chief of Danville, Va" I DUlIlIg 1111 the tIme 8'"eC Ih"11 1"'1' liel' nelghbols l;ne\\ htll"
DTaken to Harris County. From j Stl'lplUlg has bee II al IIlI'go lie of hCI', SlI'e Ihllt she lIilS a good, HFulton Jail by SheriJr Middle. ! S,tI, thai he hilS I'I'OqllCIlIly IIlN '11101 hOI' She shunned 100 much , All r"Ufl,WIT' un" '['brooks, .Saturday Morning, A 101;1 acqulIlIltllllCCS fl'om IIIII'I'IS Ilntel'COlllse IIlth hel' nCI�hbo[s, i 'Movement on Foot fot His Par, II
COli III,\', and thlll It IIIIS 110 8ecI' ,t She ,hunned publlcll,\', l'e'"'ln� •
STRINGED INSTRUMENT�:� =don, ,Imong them thai I�" WIIS Ihe ehlOl' .IIwllYs \\ hilt has hap�e�Hld , _, Banjos GUittll'S, ,Mando. ' _111 pohce 'tl Olln"IIlp V", alld SII'II illig, 100, Is IIc.llly bl Ql,OI1 - S' .•(,\II'UIIII .1011111,11) IIIIS pa,�sing Iwdel' Ihe "'SllIlICd �,",')I',�'I�'dLt ��)aOslltbCI�"I_UCl�"�:::;',,, I,�:;,� U
lin", Viohn", lZeS,
n[p�'nlME:JNT' "11rl�h.I' lill'l"t! I� SOil\! I Hillgo St'·UIP..!I,J nUIll� of n E MotOrls, or",� 1"bOll! the eu'" at '1'1 ,,'naS Edg':'1' The ItSo,ullIed 11111110 Its('11 ,,,ellis t"h(,��,' ga,bllollslllll,I,III,llSOltll ,I,I"i: h�I',I,Pplen'r"t-" ' WIND INSTRUMENTS:- ' ."'
_Stripling, nHl�Y RIC' firmly ('on to indicttff' n \ittlc sOlllething ,.,,,, .-. Accorueons, lhu.tllonicas,
I ;
,'lIced ,Ibolll Stl'ipling's chnmetcl' It Ihi, slime I'coling "hl('h imp lIedl.' 'Styles
"I
1<'01- 14 \'e",'� S"";,:'''!!' ,,1.0 sounds so milch like "H, R h,illl to cseape frolll ,lllil, 14 years -. Melol1eons, COllcertmal';,- '00'<".0 , ' l\fo�e," ,"lllcll 1" 'eqlll'l "I"llt III ., "go 'I'he r.cnl'S hl"e' sobe rod him;
'D
-
, I. Our Room Sl1lt.s cannotkilled" IIIl1U ill der "'",, ,), l.f sh' "" , 0" , h'" in fact, exel'ything fOl' tue
1 rl'\ 110110", was H h1"_" .1, 'II' l'S' fllcctions wily nmollg mell 10 ",'e, lind he Iw" los,t, t�e. ot. cr l1Iotlve, ( I excelled for the price. Our I"".tlled' phsoner fl'l'rn 'h,' I 'w ,of 1Il0rse, " He is Almost Glad, ,�J musically incline,l; be· an' � F . l'
'
,
A � I' 't 11 Ih "I fclt thaI [ hnd been tiuh'lIg' I 1. U line of House l1I'llIS lmg&,;<Grol'gia 1)1 lS07 h) W," I'"l '� nu t len. a, r.1' a ose :vrn..,., sides Musieal 8uTlplies ofia.i111l 1I'."lis COIlIl!." Ifml tl'eLl ol1d after tOl' the ycm-. h., hAU cd," ,ho sllid, in �h(' to,,'el �'ridIL�' I. is complete-our StoveS;",.�lId convicted of I" ""!!
kille(\\hl'ld
thr office of chiof of pollee mOl',ung cxplnllllLlg 10 II .10llnl,,1 'm bvel'y descl'iI'tiol1, .' U '1
"h
'V ,f ('OIII"lt, 1'1,' lInd T�rrell Itl Dfinville \CI'.I' crcdilr.bl,v ill leportel'" hy 11t' took the OppOl" P' I 0 Ranges, Klt()h Il. te.sl � i'l
' '
II
OUI' lallOS am l'galJ� are pHllff, Itis urother,III,IIIw, w'crr dt'cd, thel'e COlOCS cJ01I1l ou [liS tllml,l' 10 eSl.lpe He I'olt that he, ,I , rICeS and Dinin� Rpoml Outfit�
,
'ClltOIHIJ'(1 loelt'thol' 0 IHc Imp'" ishollldCl'" th" hUllel of' 11", IIIW, had II I'ight 10 killlhc nllLlI, IIl1dcl' of !;tandal'd make�, :whose 0 rollmonl neforo the�" begall tile s/l.l'ill� "YOIl IIrt' Thomlls l';,lg,I/' II", ,'I[I'III11SI II '".0" III ci('Ie1"c' of _� qnality and toneareaJl right all a1'e • \., _'\��I'VICt' 01' the I' srntf·n�I's. lin ap- f.;tl*lpllllg. fiHCo.prd hl'I.!' hl� 0\\11 )ltf' whit II \\II�� till'f',Ltcll- _ _trill I '"" (lpol,!!,'n ('01110 bllok wil h 1110 .. <1 as ,\(,11 [IS III (1 "f"lIs,' 01 I II" =
I
plif'ntinn til)" II 111'\\ ,__ ,
d I t ' d II I r, 011 l"lIIIII,\" hanOI -mndf', on thr gl·olln t 1.1 III ,\ Sl)PIl I� I'PS 0 r I'
Do,,"onc,'
hlld hr,'n discovrll'd pl'lson" RII' pIIng saul 1"I'ILI"," Ihlll,ho Fu--r�n---.-t-u1reWh"lov"I' tlwl ("',<1011t'0 11'''', II Th�I'e" somrllllllj! hr I"", "ln1(l81 dlSposcd 10 fu,'1 (
'''C� nr"'1 II ol"h,,1 0110 II .11
Ol'\"hont




I 11' II I;'",ht hllve i,oou hllp11OnN1 In,�1 2 hOIlI'll herOI"lhO




' ' II "to tr'lll SlrlP'lrhiOr of polieo
nl Danl'illc iIl1bell,;vod no\\, he "me, tlHI '" UU;,H lit; ..,ll4"O' .J",) '.�l.! ", .-('1.,Jore II rOil ( COlli" ' 11 I' b I' - I
'
OIlt:I'==I,IIIIiI:IIIIIIIIIII===1I11I1111Ilil'l!t, II ho 11'11" worrierl 10 tho spite of \"gom}ls oppo�ilion Ttl ,'�"1d l1�k mon 10"" ,"m y IIs'l' I'. I i J -', I' 1 ,t',O "·boul Ihe hnpI)cncd in khort At IIIRl oxnol, III! II "o.mr ngllln oml mnl(o D nrw �,POllll 0 ( ."pCI U n W J; I ' " , ,
, • I' If and Ihl'ce IiI, Iy Ihe I'ight Dnd IlNl'ohQlogiclI1 81U1'1 III the wor14 bo(,k hrl'r III�'1eltul'l"l 01 �I!il W (I • •
WILL THIS COUNTY WIN IN THE GREAT
TWO·STATES $15,000 JOINT CONTEST?
New Yol'i" \ll1leh 3-Tllvllcd
by P, cSlllent ·1'.lft 10 IIlSpCCt the
Panama cnmil, 80 Cl\r,1 cnglllccl's,
mcmbcl's of the Ame1'1C111l Soclely
of C,vll Engmecl's, 1\llh thcll'
II l\'e8 and dnughlCl s, slIIIcd to­
dny fOl' Pa'�,mn ahonal Ihe SOil,
cllpn They 11111 rcmain 111 Ihe
cnnnl zone for a. weeli. as guests
of Colonel Oocf iJa.l!';, the govern.
YOUTHS DRIVEN 'PO HOMES mel"t englneel' In clllll'ge of l.h1 Savannah, A,ugusta & Northern Ry.BY AMERICUS CURFEW LAW Pnnllmlt 1I0I'k
;\Ilolhel' pHlly or: ell'll OIl)!I' SCHIi:DllLE,
)\I11CI'ICIIS, G", �r,"'cil 4 -The neCI'S, "Iso spccIflll,Y 111\',1,,0] _
1'0crnlly enaclcll "CUI'f:cw Inw" gllcsts of Ihe pl'PslClent, ",III :</0. ax NO,I* II liTATIONS, No, 2* No 4xIII Amer',eus is WOl'lUllg most Slit, leo.ve I','om New 0,,] el1l1 S I'each I_�_ --- ------------ ----Is('"clonly and both cll17.ens allli 109 Colon at about Ihe sa:ne 111110 :g n::� � ���� ::� s��TI�ro t! �:::: � ��:members of the clLy council ,u'e' as thc other P!l1'ty, 104Uam 54"pm Lv l'orlal J,v 639am 226pm
I d I I'd
I
II 06am 60lpm Lv Aaron I., 6 20Iam 2 Ollpl.e ehghle lilt I I Ie IllIpro, e COil,
II 15.", 6 lOp'" Lv lillie, Lv 0 l5tlm I 4bprudltlons Foley Kidney Pills II Warn 626pm Ar Garll�ld I., G OOum I SUp'.
Whel'c fOl'mCl'ly thc sll'eet cor, .�D .. ly, .-Exc.PI, SlInday
nel'S lIel'e occupIed IlIghtly by Noull'uli7.e aJld IcmOlO the POlS'
hOl'des of young boys, smokIng 0118 that eausc bo.cknehc, rhou­
elglnettes und IOdulgl1Jg in mis, mutIsm, nel'vousncss I1IHl all Iud,
cl�ld gcnel'ally, nonc aro in eVI' ney ulld blndder 1I'l'cgularllles
dencc now 'I'hey bllJl.l up wd rcstorc the
Thc law wOI'ks ndlllll'ILbly, ns llu�l1rl11 actIOn of Ihese Iltah 01',
the pohec I",vo posll1vo instl'lIc, galls W].I Ellis CO
t10IL� 10 lII'rest uny boy 01' youth
undcr 18 yoars of uge on the ]<'II'st Weddl1Jg Guest-Holl
streets at night wilhout a wl'ltten
I happy
the hl'l(legl'oom looks
perllllt f!'om IllS parents Second 'Vrdellng Guest-'rhnt
lisn't tim bl'ldegroom; that's th"
Gua.nos. ; I follow the IHlde Jlitcd -1'111 la-
I am still bundling the old N'I delphia TclcgrnmImblc Patapseo Guano manu,
fnctm'cd by tho Georgia CliemlCal Excursion Fares, Via Central of
Works-all iormulns: 10,44, Georgia Railway,
'
�
10-3-3, ]0-2-10, 10-2.4, ;10.2.2,
10·1 1,42 10,1.2, 10,1,3, 9-2,3; in
fnet any �tandr.rd or high 'grade,
IncludlDg aCIds, wil.h ,or without
potush Hnve my son, D B, Les
IeI', JI', nssoClated With me, see
one of liS, will trent you right
Let me know the class of your
land, I WIll tell you whnt YOll
need, I farm myself,
Yours Iruly,
1,20,2m H F, I ElS'J1ER,
Opportunity for Some Reader of This Paper to
Secure One or More Valuable Prizes Within
the Next Nmety Days,
., 1/ 100 ACRE FARM, OR
A $2.250 AUTOMOBILE
\
This Newspaper and The Augusta Chronicle Have Joined
Hands in the Greatest VOling Contest Ever Inau­
gurated in Georgia or Carolina-Both Papers
for the Price of T he Chronicle Alone,
f
1111. lie ''''I''' per hu jUll Joined _'Ith or I'"lli('u\ar Interest "til b .. t'fl@
4'
'l'ne A 1I1'uMIa Chronkle, the 'Sollth'. IIrollO!o.ltloll made by l'he ChronitJle to
Ollle",t Ne'll'paper, In .. hat 18, by ta.r, tet the winner of one or the dl!Jlr\<H"
the Greateitt N�",,))aller Votin't;' 'on- plano I1rt.e. exchange, thf' lame for a
t<'1Jt flHf inl:LllS'lIrated In Georgia or trip to Europe, bul It h. doubtful tr
South CarolillA, In "hlott o'er tiS 000 anyOll1! In thl. locality will care to
'n ,lri1.(,8. .. III be ,Ivell 8"'1\) within rnake a trip to Europe thll tfumrner
the next ninety da)!Ii The 'r.lidtrlct" diamond ring pr1y.�
jo'ull announcement or t Ie doh!!! or may be es-changed tor {t trill to :Sew
:thL- grt�a.t plcee ot nC""'"'llI'lper enter- York. :-.lew(oundlllnd and :oo.;O\ll 800111\
Jlri!:le Is made elsc .... here In this Issue. and this l!t more tLttractl\c, even, than
Mle the big d\J.;llla� ad\erllsemcllt ror II European trill
further intormlliioll, and 'A atoh ollr 1 his county Is gollll; to he a tOII-
.
'
columns, from y,cek to .... eek, for liner In the joint contelfl which hu
IICIA s or the gre,lt contest, AIRO sec been announced b� The Chronicle lind
The Chronicle, (10m dllY to da). for th�s ne\\ !Spaj.er. and nothing either or
".
the \ery 1.llest contc.!!t I\ew�
Our rrlcnd� and Slibscilbers IIHl� ask
how 'AC )l<l\e munag('d to enter Into a
nC'ASpnllcr conte!!L or this Inngnitudt·
in .... hlch over $10)000 In prizes nre
to be given a. .... a� 'I he expialllltion
l� ;as� -The Chronicle luu made It
.cas) "'"J
I }\ short Lime ago, l1('ar\y .1 hundred ot
1he best bu"lness men In \U"Ulilll Join­
ed .... Ith edUor ,]'IIO!llaS \\ Lo:.iess III
theMe pHpelS has done haM \)C('rt Illort!
ftl�rabl� recel\ed 'J'hcrdS enthu:-tl­
IIsm no\,. but In ii \It eek from Ihl� lime
ItK going to be ton·enld "hllt It Is
The IHlge limollut ot j)llzeil 10 be
dlslilbuted lfi bound to arouse this en­
th'II!o1ln�m The Chi ankle has maln­
tallIed a strollg follo\\ IllS In this tU\\ II
und count� ror some year,� and no\\
the sllPport '" III be grentl� irlcrea,'3ed
,IS Il spirit of fello\' shill exists (or the
btl�lng cert.un lnlerc�ts In lilt lhron
nen o",ners of 1hc Chronicle .... ho are
IcJe, In order to gl\e \Ir Lo�le8s COIll� Illnnlrestiug
decided IntlllHlllons to·
pletc oontrol and a froe hand In
the 'lard development
mn1l3gel1Hnt of the r,\lnOIlS old AuguKtl While 1 he Chronlcle's GreElI S15.000
paper So anxious urc the
nc .... 0\\ n· Contest-whIch II juat five times ••
..s or Tho Chronicle to cxtt.:nt.1 thl;! large as any ever put on In thIS sectIon ...
p31ler's lnnuence n n d circulation except by The Chronicle-does not
throughollt o\.ugm;tll!:l tt'rrltol�', thai oprn ot"l!ial1�" IIntli nexl .... eek nom
tht!), at once, Authorized the expcndl- Inatlons may be sent In at onc., anti
'lure o( $10000 or more, for prll.e:5. (.UltillhllI;.'S or Ihelr {Ilelals. rnn� begin
etc to be :;1\1'0 a .... a� In a glent \otlll:; tod,q to ClljJ flee \ollng coupons'
eon'te.�t to promote The U\I onlde" ,\ ('oupon (or :!O free \ oler;' \\ 111 be
fOlilHi In '] he Chronicle and In thisjlorularlB
� :J'h(' Ohronidc s m3111';CrllCI1L, tht.'n.
hl\llcd tIlls nc .... SpUl)('r, nrHi l\,euL�
or thlrt� or the lending .... cekl} nt'\\�­
papers In II!:! tel rltor� to pHrtlctPiliC
Itlt It In this l,peut canto st the locill.
•· ..�r county, p<l!H!rS to Pllt up Iht 'Iocnl
,ur (,01.1nt) prl7.l!�,' Yo hlle I'h Chronicle
111rni!4hes all of the IJI,; (upilnl prize!:!
"tale prizes !lnd di ..trld prize ..... , sll!!il
ne"�p.t"cr frOIll no\\ on !\:ornlna-
lluns m.n be "'cut III Iln� du�' this .... eek
or next alld a free nomlnlltlon bl,lIlk.
good for 2000 \ ales. al"o, Rflpears
in c\ cr, is."Iue of rhe Chrnnlc)e this
\lteek 1 he' free \oUllg cotlpon! mu!tt'
be Sf'nt In e\'er\ '" (!(!k. either to rhls
ullke or to 'rile .""ugusla Chronicle dl·
•rect
No\\. then If YOII or your rrlends
.\. :OO-ncre farm In l.€'llrg\!l or C.lro- "'lint to eng,ll;(> In a COllI est that Is
rcalh � 01 th '" hlle-that offer. rO�1 ••Ul1a. or
A S.! laO Autollloblle, high-J,;'llide 1911 a reward. lomethlng ever)' on. wanh
and something )'ou can u•• wh.n you"wdcl. th e ll.l!3Scllger car
Three or mule $900 to 11.:100 auto· Win It-get bUSl at ollue, sellll tn )lour
lTlobil\!<.: th(! bl st III their clnss nt'IIII1HHloIIS' and begin to clip "COU·
::;1); $(00 hlgh·grude pianos puns' Vote fur the home candidate,
.sl:l $100 <11.llllUl1th; lings Itt s make our count}'
cad in tb.
..sIx $-,0 gold \\BlI.:he� �
\dISlIICL
and the stKle
�ix $100 O1enhRllcll<.:e orcl('rs Corne to thl� oftice al once, let a
Six rull srhoidr"hlps In the O..,t)orne Contc8t Bolok
' and get to war" to
'BuloiniesS College. Au,;ul!ita ",In If �ou CBlll
enter yourself, then
And nunlC'rous olh(,1 pllzps uluce a flle-nd
In nomln.llon (
',IIOIllCl1t 10 111111 RIi'iplillg":-��:.'i�"("'g'II: ',:,� hIS 0\\'11 l'('��':-;'�:'-;;;:��'"'U lilt, -II'!'�'� f£NGLINO'S F1MDU-SGEI[III! .• " f,,,' I'C CI(,l'tIOIl 'I'ho pnlle,' I A gOllt'lld IJl'I cf I hill ::;II"pllllf.( I h,d SII'lpllllj! 111' ''''''ght In (,,,I, �" �honrd 01' DIIII\'llIe mot ]o'II(I"y ,hollid Ill' purdoned, should IJ" 1I1"""� 111,1'>11" 01 11.1111111011 lie "Cluucsc OOl'llon,"�Rcd to u,r.'llIl(hl 1111.1 ,'h"'it'd 1I1111lh"I' 1111111 1"III'I'('d III "'1'1'0,'1 1",,1'1111111.)' 111,,1 10'" t luu Ih., 1,1o'f.(,'1I11 sl.ll.,d hls 111111 Ih" slOIlIIl(;1I 1'lIletTthe worl.L
lit" (Jlltl'!' Hillplllg', 1I111J� H l'� Itdpl�1I1 Itlll1�il'Ij'J IS 111\.'\,111('111 �11':"i (.1)\l�Ig'III1I('1J1 III 1IIIIIIIItnil wuul.] '\ul lit., 1111111 01 womuu who b.
,11011 " IS "h"'1 110 11101',' ,I " UIIIo'y '"1(1 �IIS IV Wo,,,I" nut h" Sill'" Ad""" 1'1'(.,'1\" Ii slIlI"I'ed 11'(;111 I,!t'cl' Trouble hu
Wily IIIIS tlllsi Wh." W.IS 1101 Willie 111'1' 1,0111 quoted '" 1111'01', 11'(1111 hulh III" ol'cl'III1I',\' �I 1111,,'" II (IIl1ol"'lIt opuuon , ii's THB
Sll'lpllllg arrested �'(,III" IIg0, IlIg II purdon 'J'II,'y cuo IIIK ('ollllly IIl1d t h, 11111.1'(" r.[ 111111111, 1.1\11':11 And �hi'I'"'8 jllMt 088
\\h"11 IIIIII'IS 0011 II ty Ill'si h"I1I',l ulenr r.'('(wd 1'",' 14 yenrs 1'11"1, 1011 .,,"11 cd thut Ih('r,' \\11. 1111.)' IlllOIIII 1'l'lIIecl,l' which in its "errof I,," \\hol"'lIh,,"I,1 Nuhutl,l 1I11t! cxpross the hchcf thut hu hilS f"111 01' 1111.1' dcmonstrutiou ill 11111111'0 RrCIIIM to control lin,,"
kIlO\\S, 1I11'l'lIdy expiated his "I'lill(' "I' 1111111111011 action, lind that i8
Snturduy 1II01'1Iillg III 6 0 'clock man-killing 'l'hoy sar Ill' hIls I)epIII.I' RIII'l'lft' Wlilillll" :,IHO IIStMMO.S III y.t1uw 'I'h, 8"••• 0.....SII'iplillg went out 1','0111 Ihe Ful proven Ihlll he CIIIl be a good c t, Rllllt' Ihlll th I'U III or OJf 'an! n _:,�,',: ,,;:U�? Sii':�i I�II M ��::::�:���: ;���li�n:.ll'�t�:':I" II I:'����"��' t�'I�::;: �;'��I��'��:'���: ':�I;,�Ullt�,I;HR p"�lt;h� , II IEH PUR I F'1[01of Harris COli 11 1.1', hound 1'01' the argue the theory or urirninnl Humilton 111'1,,1' so.,ing the friolld.1 Ithomo jnil at Ilnmilton There he trentment, deolnring thlll it is not 1,1' demonstrntion mll.I" then- I II" action is different, It nenr" 'II lie almost helpless agnill.t lIt theory of vengeance bill of bet, Wh�1I Ihc ,trnin reuehed II ItIII II il'ritllles tho liver, but oner,..I'llle, whllt) tho lnw lullOs ifs tel'lI1olll Marioll ,1noksoll tnko" 1011 01'01' 100 peoplo nwt It 11110 I'I, �lcllnHo8 tho orgnll of all im­','olll'sr II ifh hilll and hi. wire nnd thc Nallle view, nccording to OQm, ,houk hlln(h with Stnpllng, ,\'Ish" pili' bies lind I'ClItorcs naturalIlIinr ehildl'�11 IlIl1ke Iho be.I, thoy 1I1�lIll1tl1'iblllod to hl1l1, and Judgc IlIg him the grelltost SIICCUS. ill funrtioll,
CIIII oul of 11'0 IIJld sll'ugglo nlollg ,lohll 1" Hopkills ooncllr. ill it Iho 1I101'0lllOllt thlll hilS heon tllk""1 II IlIl1ke. y01l1' h,'er Y01lllIf'10 keep body alld soul logcth�r MI', 1I0pl<llls bolioves lhnt lhe 1 .. to I«'curc 1118 pllrdoll, A grellt
I
IIit'il ill, \\'Ilhollt illjllry, harml_,1'hey 111'0 III Dlln"II10 yot, whel'o yell1'8 \I hieh Stl'iplillg hns SpOIlL I'coepl,ion waH IIlso gl\ 011 SlI'lp, I,\" but with all speed, Nothing
S,l IlIpnthcllc I','wllds 111'0 obliguled olltslde of prison hlll'o bocII more hng III Chlpll'Y, 011, 011 1'01lle tu
Ihl'"
It Cures COllstiplltioll &b-10 see Ihllt thcy do not sufl'OI' fol' ",IIl1l1ble 10 IllS fdlo\\',lIllln Ihlln ('0IumbIl8 solutrly, uud no\'er gl'ipes,
Ith,' neCt'ssll1cs 01' I I'e ShOI'II.I', in twice liS mllny yelll's wOllld hllve \ I wd lI1't tho II'IIJII litJ IIl'gO CI'O 0 ,Everywhere 25c and $1.1.1111 IJlobubllily, th.,,1' will, 11111(\ been If spcnt ill I)l'isoll Dr T, 0 Iho ('olumulls depot. SlrlphllJ,( ,
b.lek (0 OfOl'glll, II hel'" SII'lp1Iu,;: Brollghton BllyS Ihllt tho 'P"I'POS" Wd' IICCOIllPlIllICd hy hi, 111'0 A Ii Hll,llItI'dsoll Co, Sherman,
hilS �I"t'lal hlothol':-' !llld :..IS 1.1' of the lnw has been sCt'\crl-thlit ul'ulhrl's lie WIlS Ilikell at oW'C Texas
Was Buymg a Home, Ihe oR'rndel' hilS l'cl'ol'lIlrd Alex 10 II hlll'i'UI' shop, whclo ho WIIS
OIiP 'If �ho bl'U:hl'I'S, tl'll'l \\ '" :--;mith, �I'l .TUIIiCS ,�r BIIg'\ sh, shll\('d Hlld tllf'lI CHIllUd to t,h"
1,11'1 "'"PPOSPel IQ he II' 11,111' ,r,' C'ol Hllbcl't ,r T.o,l'I'), 11111 (1011111\ J,1I1
\ 111(' now SllIlppllllg tdllg'I'llph llllln), Olhcl's Inl\o SlIhstlllltHilly It IS 1I0t \\I\O\\,II wltltl 111(' I1(1X!
(,d lell OIW 01 thelll to l'OIlIC rI1hlll'S_ 1 1 If' SIlIllO VII?,W stt'J1 \\ill he III tlle l'H.f�C It HI HII
J,I\ nlghl, 10 look .. 1101 Iho 1',1111, Stripling Reaches Columbus; h IISSIlI('d 1.11'1 Ih.1I "flOlIK will he
III' 1111'] 10 '('(' Ih,'1 Ih"1 lose liS Cheered by His Friends, IIll1de 10 ,,'('III'C p,mloll Ill('
111111' .IS po"slhlo of thc $GOO 01' ('nllllllhl1S, (1", �I.II'ch ,,-,\," SII"pllllg' 111111 II I� behe,od 111111
'POD Ih,ll SII'lpllng- IIIIS 11I.1IH1g'l'll COIl1P,III1('d hI' f)epuly Sherlll a sl,'p, II ,II he IlIllCII III ollrc
tn p.IV 0111 01 1110.: HII 100 IlIf'HgI'P .' \Vtlh.JJIl�) 01 11,lll'IS l'oulItY'1SUlcll", on Ih[' plu'('hllsr of' It hOIllt' BUj.!.tl, Stllplillg', l'ollJH'1 chad' ld' ..
111 0/111\ II., Slllphll� II.IS no' polle" 01 DIIII"IIlc, V", 111'1"1,'01 Let Your Money
IIlIPIO"dcIII 'I'h" ol'li.o of cillel' shol'll." al'lel 110011 10lll1,\', 10
lof poll(c tit D'lIl\i1le plild no V(lI,Y :\\'.dt HS�Hglllllf'nj to �lIllil.! pCllfll
PlIlIlCl1' S!OIIlI''', 1','0111 Iho view, 111.1111111011, whol'" h, 1\111 l gil,
-IOlll<lo,,,-
DR, D. 0, DeLOAOH,
p01l11 01' ,I IIl1ln II Ilh II 11Ig fllllllly SQl'vlce 01' IllS I I'e seule11ee 1'01' Ihe
Dentist,10 I','cd fllld clolh" III Ihcse IIIllel' lI,ul'del' of W ,T Co l'IIe I I fOlll'lcl'1I SAVANNAH IRICK WORKS, .I 'I l' E II I' ,I ' 1 61ii NllllolllIl Rldg, 8111""1L1I1h, G..CHyS 01 Ii gl pileI'S ')111 II wn�� .,'UII·!-j I�'''' I lei Illng I II III '-IBoom :!u�, ltoea,l Estnt{'lhllhllllg,
gOlllg 10 he 1',tisI'd IIfl"1 Sll'lplillg lIlIdrlSlnndlllg �,. '"lnoccsslIl'y I '1 'N" ' 0 IfiOl<l
nlld Poreolu,'�' InlllY W?r�WIIS le,l'll'drd 10 $1:'0 II 1II01l1h, lOlli' SllIphllg I\I'S IlI'ollghl 10 tillS SA\ AN, AEr, A" II specllllly Ollice phone S:J8f
II III, h lIollld hllll 11<'011 ('nOlig'il plllrc lI1Stcl1fl of 1111111111011, Ih.· Heg,"cilllg Its 1st lIfOltgage ]1,,,"18 I'csulellee phonc 29!)2 Ortlc�
101 "llIIosl .1111 hodl' (0Iln1), SC1I1 of HIII'IIS, ",llIch ,II'� 1I01ll'S 9 II m to 12 111,2 ttl>
011001 SIIIJlhllg's h,'olhc" ",, I',s oid hOll1e I G p III,,,III1I1V COlldll,InL' IIl1d IIvcs II Nnlllit:lSl,u,dlllg Iho f.wl 11 .. ,1 Notice, _
,Ihall". :11 {';oldlllg' tu St'I}'III,:rr lflll')'IS ('ouilly nnthol'ltlf>S ,1tll1\1 All pnl'tics due liS fOI' wOI'I\:',lIl8l'lI AIIOlhol, SI'V' h,,, I' ,h,' Il,flt Ihel'r was nny dllllg"I' of \done in 1910 1I111st com'o nnd Ill',�ite 'Ill �r J)')lJghel ty COIIIII \ 0)1(' �h·lphng heing mol(l<.:led nl ffdll1. I'unge fOl' SHme, ,�re nrc not lIule,,1 IJis SISl..�'S Il\cs 111 1.\\\ 1\llh C'.. ilion. �ohCltot: aCnell!) Plll�II('I' Ito cnl't,Y your nreonnt�"II, IIllh 1111 hllshalld ,,,,, ,\""" "f' 11,0 '[lIseogce eil'cllII, I'oc",rdl DAVIS 1I1ACillNE CO
tiy, Hilt] t\\o otltrls I Vl' III Jm
UI'/lIlgC }\lIolitl'J' It\CS In 'IICOII,
IIlld IIl1otitel' III CU1Ullillllr, '311':1
IllIg' !ottIJi('!ot I lint nIl or I"., IW.lldt'
II'fl I'('spcct{'d. honol'(I)1II' 'nlid
Sillphlig oldesl ('hllo l� .t \'UdJlg'
Ind�r :?1 \-e.ns old lin; YOllllg('SI
.fI·l� !" UlS, nll'I'e IHd)I(,� Ono of IllS
t'llIld"clI ".IS IHulled to delJih Iii
R(oId loy ]o'1I1111,IIn D"lIg Co.
SI II I """01'11
M 'I' 011 n' ,I lillI'S, (111
HOIP,lll' ]),'111; ('0, HogiRtcr
Cotton Seed Wanted,
I ""I slllI III Ihe IIll1l'kot fol"
(011011 scccl Hoi" long nnil .hotL
coli all seed Will I'"Y highcSL
"'"lllel I))'IC s f,"' I"rm
J H nUSlllNO,
SllIlcsbolO, Oa.Earn 8 per cent
"Peas For Sale,"
Fol' � nll� Seed Pells \\'I'ite
C, P DANml,S' SONS
Wnynesboro, Ga.
III r\tlullta. in 18!l�., h,,!'orC' the
tl'.t!!l'dy happclIHI \\ iJrn �t'lpllll�
Wrls \\ Ol'ldllg fill' t iJ(' Ali.IIlLI
t 'Ollslllci,ti('d Slloel n.Ili1",,\' COlli,
1',11'1' "\11 of' 1111' Clllld""11 hllv,'
IWl'1J I\ept III the d.II" COIIeCI )]111;;­
thl' IlIle harq!lllg OVCI 111('11 fillh·
l'l IlIglit Hllcl drlY '1'he eldest ill'l,
\\'llIl \\,IS .1 1.IIIe child II 11011 II 1111
•'I,
-_._-
LAME DUCKS ISING ISw�'1l"nSTlV -TRI'p-- 1 DOln Nrl"RO THlrr RAILROADS DECID! TO I A QU��'���I�: I�II���;rur.y; •SO:���: ��OO�=�RESS, H lJU liD U [0 [ WlTHDRA�E;::T :�:ES 1"':'�":'�'�lrJ ,�:"I:;:::' I(::,':;'::;"�(;"�::�'�
MAnr Tn runnnr WODKS AT lvnNe It/III"'" \'iclll,.ja 1",,1 IIlIl YI'l ",'I'llWashillgloll, I) C', "III",'h ·1-- HUl U tunurt
.
n
__ "_ IU 1I I ThAegrECacsdteurtn MRe:Pt.rnegsenTtaodtiaVye,S
So ��,'�II�:::;,";"':",::I'(���/;II::;:SII':I�:::�'�:;;:�N" Inrs SIIg'g'I'sll\'u til' g'oldt'li dll'y� " I1l.1,.r�I •• the IH'" .m"••• SUI,... I I Aftcr VjojtlDg Vallllm, Two Soore I
1< rnru 'liS 1'",11 .IIII"s (l,'eI') I h)
...
011 I h,' ('ulll'''(1 ('nlllll1IS 111 I hll iUIi "I' II I 'I 0 I , �� " II "lin W 10 WPLI. unr II. ,
b Th f W th
--
111I'IId 01' I h,' l"I'rll,'h ropuhlir;
l"I.., .. 2nd.ol'•• mett m ••�.r, "ayol' "COIIl)lI'IiCelllt'III" 1'01111" I t' 11l!lleJI!OO re Homes Entered y ie , ". \'.1 'I ',1 ",-'I'IIt, ,Ih('II' l'I'(k,'llOn III t he 1""lSe or
S '01' .1I11C ago WI I, , , -" . " . "I'll l�'." ""i(:, ,. " IIlIlId,,'1'I I I,,"g' 01 "OIly .'I'III'.\'tllrllcd nil the 1·larnlJlIl'�·AIII(·II(·1I11 Oharmed LIfe.
.._ I
haslll'lI ruilruurls huvr d((hl. I 1111\,(' g-Oll{, (i'Olll' ot he: pl'CSJdl'lIl�,·,'p,'eHl'III"�lvr" or Ih" UII,l,'.! IIIICI P, ('fS1til'1lt Li 11 eel II pe('llllg 1>'" 10 wit hdraw Oil 0' h"I'OI'r �11I1'l'h hu vo ellll"'o" t h» Whit e 1I01l"r,S N P f.ill1ttJs c 111£1' ·ss Ju�i Iwt' J'C LIII' t to
I I It I
f•• T.lT.SIHIKO lit"'! ·'8l.IIIU"�'O a es,
\'ida,It" OlL l\I:lIch n-\\-01{ll"-'
tlH' 11l(_','c'HSl'l ,'C'rg'l III (' two IUIlg's IUl\e "'Ht 011 <Jllcell VII'-
f. OOM"ANV. 'g'l'lIy of dawn b('gllil st(iltlillg' jll' ) I' II' I I' � "
II II
II UUIl, w 10 !'HlYS ie IS It tUU.11l
II',"" ,ree'II'ed 1if'IC thl� muruunr 1III"fl's III l'lWi'OI'II11t.y WI t
,
I,'
IOJ'IIL's 1111'0111" two ktllsel's lui vetill' 1'111111411 this IIIOI'lIlllg. "1 I ,_ II l' I' II I q .,
(I 'I
01"0 nte 1'111)' . 11 111111, nr
th,lt a I!I'UIO., whose ich-uuty IS hlllllllg'-' 0, I' Ihe I III l',,1 II 1<'
(1111·
h,'ld Ihr sel'pll'r 01' t he fil'St 11',1)'.DESIRABLE CLASS OF SET.
'1'1,,· uxunlly �lJlld ",,,1, 11-:,"IIr, j"',II'S president of thc )latlo",,1
0',11 1I"kl"�'\III, II "t(] e"I"Il'd thc'I' ,,""'I'e l """"'SS'O" 'I'h,s WIIS lnrd Aiul of' "II rho myriad» ,IIhOIlS,' ,,"a,,<lon,'d 1111 "lIles 10 1,'1 I f' o.LERS.
I
B:Ll:)cbu.1 Leagll(, IS n eet II III·
11"111,'" 01 ut I,",us( firteeu IIlUIl! citl- :tgl'rpd 111)1111 .11 It Ith'c'llIIg twlllY 11111111111 Ill' II!?S who wore t.hen 11\'-�Wlllt· 1!\)ld"/I-VOIl't,'1 t 1'1101 or hllKN I I I I ., I I I I .,. I .
"
C lCS III IClg II, rronu 0 S .uu l UJ'S
;1,(1118 01 Llll� eountv last olght., of ";lIslf'I'1I "(I lI'olid reprcsr-ntn- /JIg', II Il' Il , \\'UIII\'11 Hilt! children,
III' 11'1",1('1"'" I", ""ghl ""I'l' d"H' 111,,1 ruddy ohccked Ilftl' , the J
I II (I 10 l'ell"It' I"e ""19'IIr1ktl hl!o\ \01'111 1'/II1�P, Hill·r t.lklllg �H5 110m the Jlt1cla'L 011 IVt'S, ('II l' •
-
1110111 thnn two-fif'IIIR JIlIVt' PdS!St'iLpassellgc,s landed lie stood wll,h
Harp Colllns, lie:" LyolI", whilu i n 1""1 "I II", ",)I'"l1llc,' 01 ",,111:"111 nwny 111 ISSG lhrl'C \\CI'e tif't v.A tllsp:llt'll IIndt'I' Nt'\\' YOI'I, "�IIH;NII'S III till' ('nid, ('(lid enp III hand w;lIting- outside t no 1 t II npIWHI'('d IJCIOI'I'•late lin« ttilitl (Jf til" IUlldlllg or (;I'Olllld," "�IIWUII"l' 1l,)\'('I,J' (JI' hls house, !Hlt fill Lhcl tha,lI t,hislIlJl/lII'I'iI(('ll:S \V 0, " SIX 11111110111':; of' proplc. III tllp (JIlIL-pursor's doorto bo pnid on. About
Inss had hp(,lIrcpolte",,'Sh('w,",'IIII' 1III"",lall'(nIlIlIlCl'lcL"1I11111 ",d'llal,'s, 1IIII'Iy-IIII'pr 11111111"'"
arlO Dutr-]: rt1I'tll(ll'� fllld ihoir !oHlIIII' old·, III\' IIiWil"1-1i l'llVOI'lltl, :!:� cent.') WIl."; Ct)IIIIIlI' to hi III , I \V l'I,,<f1 III y('stC'ldll\' ' ,I II I flirri!tcllce ,Lway IlolU the oLhel' �ltllI In II"; � t, 'or tl1{111l diP 1,'l't fll fhl' 111111'1,1'-
fllllllltl'l" th(,J'" on tlil'lJ WHy to til I dill g'\'II'I"1 .y W It'll ii, NIIIIg' HII'SI III WClit Lo Lite Jothpl' side \\Ith �





11;.1\(' dl('d-th •., hlll'\I'f\t or a (111111_
1hulI:-;III11ls f,lI'llIt·I'S 1'1'0111 (J �I)lf. I It, 1111' (J{,\' caliS do Wh('11 thl'Y \'ISlt 1':lIlopeI I I I II I 1)""1111,' II", "".1','1.1' II", ",""I't'� !.lim, iLl'; tholl!!ht that Ill' 1"\ tht' XC\tl,JI (lri\"'l .l,-I 11'1' of a ('('IIII1I',Y 'I'll,. BOf'I' WBt'
W It) Jil\ P I,'PII P"Hl' 1('1-1 .y l 11\ "II ., ,... ...., I riSllt'd Lundoll, P:u is alld Ot!H'1 ....frolll Ih.1I j'tlllllll',V IWt':Jl1'i(' (II' tilt, \\"'\'j' 1I1r11'1\l'd hv till' IIl1dl'ltOJlt' Clllt"!s 011 the cOlltlllent. 'l'h('11 I same Ilt'gtO th.lli \\,.\.'01 hutlll'd by hilS hrrn IOIlg-hl And Ollt WHI' \\illln.'·I'I,·I"'11 "I II,., 1"",1 O\\'II('I'S, In oj' �Udlll'H!o; 1Ili-it ,'(lilli'S or 1H1111111rS k' citlZl'llsol thiS R('clJOIl all Hatlllda� I II \tlt! llf'"d Muod piliI' ul NP,llll HIHl ill the PllIlipl>inrs '1'11,,,,.. '\ ,..., too III :-;Ol11C 01 lhc sIIJaIIl'1 pJm'l'''i,filld 1101111' .... 111 .\IIII'I'll'H {llllIl old "1111111' t!\I(,I .. s" \\"'1'" 1l",:hL�llld Hllllcia\
l�hOI'S
.It tI l'l',11 luw Pl'J(C lOllll' HII' ha� l)il(lll (,01l((IICI'N1 'I'll.,t'IIII'j sOIlI('lllIIlIO lip dOllr jo III "nlt'� 10111! 1"0111 1I1111H "' l'I""k
I will IIel'el' go to liellnall'y ,'gIllll
1'hc 111').:10 Scellls to ball' \)'" lie .. "lid 'Pl' 1111' L W ('bll'k,l'ollal, I':tlin IIH' 1'1111,,1 has bren hl'LlII�hl
� When J was III HamulIl'g I weillfll'l'IH:,' IIJlllllg'l'Hlilti of lhlf� 1<111,1 I', l'OOlilS Itl sing" 1111'11' "SW:l1I song's" Illto a pl:lc(', A VPI'Y pllut' pOI' <:iJallll d Ilfp, b:n Ilig entel'rd l(lH Illln hPlllg', '1111c g(llll1lS of Jt:dHWII,Jol-il'ph (llil/Ie,)' CallnOI1, tlll'jll� hOllst's III tillS nClIlILY:llJd fllJly 17 d, IIl1d Ihr gl'('lll ill\"'III01's hilS 11I1Itiloh s Ilisl dll,Y as n IOW"I'lllg (ll'fil'i,d �\::�:I� nl, ��I�I\e�;l�()�IILh����llItll�ll�,�' (�III,',',�".'lll;\.II"IY","s(,:I,"e,I,',�'Oc',lt�hr�l�e"�:l�;: IIII' 111 I'H('lllotls ('ol1ll11onplHc{' j HII-I'�'"'r, gIPI'I,'d Ihe tI,'WIi wllh " "lid thell "' dOlllJt, I lUI lied to a'" SELLERS OF THINGS IO'"0Illl,'s, Ihl' phonog""ph, WII'(J-sp"Ig'hlliIH'fili Ihnl Illig-ill illl\'p OCI'IIlUII. hllllet..... 11)1111{ :Lltel hllll Oil ,sUII- Ifss Ifllllgl'aphy, aCloplnllcs, [lI'lt"hllll1('d '"'"'V a 1'''111,1111' suloll "'J� Ihat the kaiscI7" I :lslo'<I d"y 1I1(II'nlllg al all ellrly h01l1 h.' B.I· l'II, Ie Wall, !'oet Philosopher """Jllg Ihr pl'ollll"ls of lht'sr :!(;SUOUZIUg- III SOJIII' �t"{'llld,ltI t'OI'I1('I' II 'IL Il'i,' he Icplicd VIJIY �hult \\as trarkctl Ilito �), IWtllllJl JlC1U ,rrHl's �('I(>nl'C hilS IIloveLl I'UI'-of I hc' ('lOll k 1'00111 "\\' hen 1 wen t outsllie Llll' IIIHII hCll', hut dodgl'll the' pO�Sl' 1111 II) ( ·oP.' "Igh t. I nil, hy G ('01 gc Jl u I· \\'.t I'd IIHIg'll,jfit!rllt I,v I I he fill s hit V,IHallgJllg IIII'OIl![I, II", III"",' W:L� stallc]lIlg UlrIC. lie C,II11" "I' I'ellllg tllllty·I'I'I', :lIId callie 0111 Ihew Adnms) I'ollowc'd-pel'i",ps n lililc Ics�IIUllllhcl alld lobblf's .tli IJlg-11I to II1r whcle he wenli ITI, Il'�\\'lng lll'i I dt) lIot, WHllt to bn'y a sherp,:1 ('On�plcllolI�I'y, New 1'01'1\ 1J1l:;10llg, I h" "pl'al<rl' h,,,1 Slglll'd " ''I'lmt lias my k,"SI'I,' he "'lid SOCI<S Oil a log to .how that he had IlII,P'",I( 01 a halll, [ only fisk I hat 1110,,' Ih,," dOllitled hrl' POPIlf.I­hills now :l1H1 Ul(.' 11 , hlld Juktld to 1110, """hat dllJ YOLI mean to gOlle that way, Luter SUllfJay L nllI,)' k{�ep Illy way lust as I nm flonl San l"r,lllcISCO has ,'IS('1lwllh slcrp'y fI')lI'cscnIHllv{'S o\'el IIlSllllHltc, you .Amcl'lcull sWllle!" IlIghL he wa.'S !oulld II} the heart of Vcl people thlllk 1hey know lilY fl'OIll 1'111118 'l'hf')'C 111'0 q;-ht, mOt"Lhell' sellreh 1'0" "csl, "lid III � "Ill a mlnlltc wc w�rc III a \,iual,a, hut lIIade IllS escapc, and IIreds, alld t,'y to sell mc jIl1J1(, 'llIle� in Ihc Illlion, Ihll'ly-c'g-hto'cloci( Ih, lIIonllug the l'cl"I'1I11 light. I got the best 01 It a,," the lIe,t 1Il01l1l11g hc was hcald of nncllhnt IS IIhy my bosom bleeds, ",III,ons 11101'0 pcople, (ifl.l'.sixIlIwmnkr,'s fllecd I.he la�t !JIg day mllllngcd to gt>tlLWIlY. at Lyons, 110m "llicb plnee hc IS lind why thiS III'c seems punl, ""llOns of ,Ioll,,,'s lllOIC lIo,II1h01' Ihe 11Ig p,,,·t 01' IllS lIollIl,lc I'a· "1 dltillot gu to �Iontc Uarlo now bcfng �ollght. 'I'hc ngPlIt"� stop me On thc st,'cct, Tho 11111(,' chllngo in.lrrei, "lid II,,,I'ec,' ""Ih n "igo,' 11,,11 pill III>'" flllll'U III ltaly, hoo'el'ol, lhat Bloo(lhounds "em 1I�I'd at Ih,'y III,nllne[' at my UOOI', thcy "hlld,'en 01' Iline '"HI ell'Clllllsl,,",hfr 11,10 thr III'rt! l'cl)I'escnllLllI"'" tOIlI'ISIs WCIC losing much lIIolley L)OIlS, (jut the tll\C�S cI'osscd aljd 'lin "'e dOWll w,lh tll'eless I'ecl, "I" chllngr wllh Ihclll Pel'llups ,tJ\t ·1 o'('lock, :"1' 'PIlWIlO,Y, or plaYIJlg AmCilcan ga.lllcs-dlcelind I'Cc)'ossrli SO often that th� dog:�III\(ty Ihl'rHtcll and 1I111)lol'c 1 tlo \\'('1'(1 1I111':;llId In sllggcst 1111111I,l' "rp,'opl',,,IIOIiS ('011'"1111(','. poket. 'I'hough the men ,u eha'l;e cOlild 1I0t follow the t"lIl Thllt 1101 ",,,nt to bllY a whalc, a cll'cns wlilic 0111' impol'ls and rxpoll,I'OSC 10 mik 1'01' fL flll'IIHII' rOIlI'L'" of the bank alelta,lians,tLrcAIl1(,I' auv mall could cut.cl' a.� many 01' n pl'une, 10 hnv(' no sHlcsmcn llavr dO\lI,l('ll, whlJlc Olll' w('alll)('II('C' Oil Ihr 'IIn,h'Y ('1",1 hili I I houscs :Lnd c�cape IS the woud,')' 01 un Illy 1",,11 wuultl bc n pl',eqlcss I"IS "ollhll''', willIe alii' popII1".",II,' :o;p,'al,(',·," I)('gall _II, ��:;":�Or,��,:':;,,��cr:' to gctn ,cad 0 thecltll.rnsand thedl'Spull 01 the hooll I hllie 10 h,'armenlall, of I,on ",III soon hRI'(> Ihr sallll'l'III1'I)('Y- \\ hen I'IIIII"m got ncar th" ellli 011 I c.' I·S. sal,'s, of p"ofll alld of 10"', lI)(',Y 11I1IIIt'"e-al ,I lSI in�"on. thr eo�1 or.MISS NANNIE OUTLA!�D ' '1'1", spral"'I' IS aslt'l'p," s,,"1 of SII'UppIIlg i,,� �1(1,000 1'0' "'pel St'n<l lilt' dodgl"" Ihrough 1I1l' I I'ing hilS in('I"'lIse,lENTERTAINS, sOIl)(' '"""lh",' III ,'n ,I.' de 10 �II' lellee hl'dcte"II'"cd toeome homr, Warrung to Railroad Men, ""11 Is. ",Ill f,ope I'll come aCIO'S, 1,,",,1,").: IIIlio'l'lIwnl'Y 'l'ht� figlll'P III Iill' �JH.'ill<- hilL IJpfolc he cOlilt1 p\l� his drt(.'I' 1.(1)1.::: out rot scvel'e nod (,VCII tilr.\' 111I'ow hig posters 011 ltly011,' of II", 11",,1 <I,'lll-:hlf,II 1'11- '" 's "hoi II' g'"h'anll.rd 11110111'11011 "'"UlIIOil 11110 p,acticc hiS mOllel d:tn�r,'u\lS l"dlH'.\' 1111" hillel del' l'OI'ch, ""d also ill Ih" Y'"" , whrll'ihlrli1I1lIlIl'nls of tht' IhlRt wrl'l.:; '''1'11<' spc,t1{t')' IS no' asl(,t'p," was gOlll', He 0.1(1 Hot want to ll'ouhlc I'csuhilng from yNll'S 0(' l gn Ollt 10 sllloi«(' n tol't�h, It ,)111'-;'Was g'IV('1I hy �I tiS NfllllllP I�dllh 1)(' sIJollI('d "'I'Ill' spl'lIl\f'I' IS Vt'I'Y \\.Itc to 11I� la.tl1(", who IJ(� snltl IN rlllil'OltdllJg' (;(,0 I.; J-klJ, G3D tllr !1l'clty hard I do oot ',Ish luOnl.la.od Il'I'Hlrlj' night. �Iall·h:j III Ill'" /lWIII(I\" 1I1111 IllS f,P1\'l'1 a :shoe IlI:lUUf.lctUI'Cl In St, LOlliS, Thll'll St., F'Olt ,Vflyne, hid, was huy H tre(', It. w3l't·hog 01' a sllal.:;e!I'hose PI'cs�1I1 111'11' �lisRrs Ill's- sl"IIek Ihe desk Wllh IIPmelliloll" so hc "!,pilcil to Lho U,"lccl Htates lIl"IIY ?cn,'s a. e'}j)dllClol' �l' Iho If salesmrn "'oilid bnt let me bc,�ic Lre, Lena. 1l,'11 811111h, H""lIi" "'"l>hll",S It was an 1l1",dent 01' cOllsll1 'n HamI.HII'g. .'1lckel Plalc He snys "Twenly my hearl wonld eenSe 10 nohcFord, W,"he Bell" 1'1I1'ker, J,ol" Ih" I'III"'lI'l'lI Ill"ht The eOl'sul Illlght have helped ),cn,'S 01' m;lI'oa.dlllg lell Illy lod An,] when 1 do go fo"lh 10 hilI','M1I1l ('hanf-e, ;lIIId,·rtl Wood, V'eo P" ",denl hCI'1I1J111 w"n- him, but Pulliam sa,l's hc changed IIcys in tcrriblr eondiLion '],hel'r 1)'llh wads of sh'llIng cnsh, 1 ':1nulh IJI'"lp,·. ,il,s" 81111lh "I' d"",'d dOllnlhe malll ,,'.,Ic or I,h� hiS millil "ud deCided to work nis lI'a.. a continn,,1 paJn ae!'oss mYlllnnt IIp
men "ho lIeVel' Il'y tilRI'Ooldpl, '")(1 �"ss HIII:II'C or hOllSI' wh"n Ihe sillg,ng lias at lVuy uack to the UllIlcd !:it.. tes. bntk and h,ps nna 'n lily I.,dne�'s s�," mc nsc,less .i,·ash 1 do n�1l1cldl'lllU. �Irssl's, M:l('" Lt'sl('1', liS ht'I:,{lit l11H nppC;lI'llll('l' rphc Pl'cslli("lIt JJlllcoln was III P0l't, gavo me mllC'li (lis11'{'SS, and thr, \\Hllt 10 IHI,) a trout, a slI..Ie of lM­Clydcllolllllsll'olih. g",",,'1 !llllll, amon).: hi" "Id a'soc"lIe" lI',l8 Ih, and he 1'01lllJ that lherc W,IS IIeed ncllOn of my "ladder was f"p, "Oil elll'cd 01 1,"l'c my bnc!; lerlhllol>rl'I. II'III"""H, BlIl.l.le ,lonrK, .11-:'"'' 1'01 " ""sh f"lIm all p",'I, "I'so",e StlOlig YOIIII!; mrll to pl'l'l qnrnt and mosl pallleni 1 got" Inkrn 0111, 01' have my life ill,('onl'ad �I ,I "'1P II , 1),," '\"dl'lI, III' 1111' h,III, poLltOl'S. ,upplv of Poley Kldnry PIlls I1nd '"!'l'tI.-Ch.Il·1IP Dnl1ald�f)Il, (�LII" \VII 'A 1II,'SSj)g't' f)'nnl lilt, sPlla!t'," "fily hOIl1('.comIlIJ IS cCI't.:llnl" Iir flrst bol11c mnrl(' n. wondC'ri'1I1cox, 'I'(lll' (JIII!.'lId ,11111 (i1'lId, ,III,"ll'd H"I""'SI'IIII1II1'1' Olenll ,I' <l,II"II'IiL 110111 Ill)' gOlllg IIIIIL)"I' IIIproyelllcnt and ["Ill' IWllle. Fine Hogs For Sale,PClI1wi, n (' PI'lIu,II oj' '1It'IIIH'H
'he I:H:LIlI, looklll� dow II 1)11 hi!'! "'lII'('el In(' ('omplet{'ly Sin(,e h('illH '!'nIlIW(ll'th IJtl�s, lite hl'ceJ rOl',<litX', "lid .1,,,, ]\"1111 "I 1(",)(1,,'1,'y ":0;1" (",II' "l)(,l'l'II
..
rallll' 1"'0111 :,hadtly 011 tilt. "\1 hl'lI I 1('l't I '111'1',1 T have rerOllllnrl1l1ed l�ol,'.\' lhl' Knulh. 1.1l·IP,.1 "lid II""t p"O.l\1a.1I.Y 1111�lt'sllllg g'nllll'� \,111011:0; qlll1l'lpl'� \\'111'11 IIII' VI"II hall agullll c.ti)l1J 011 Lhe ('IIHalt! f\uln('v ]"lills 10 mnny of my nil I 11(iI' hl'l'('" Thry flU' g'I'P111 grn.,,111),1'11 �I'JISS B('S�II' Leltl J!:I\t' I 1'II':-'lIlt'lI! sllllwl,d 1111 Inlt'lltlOll 01 lilll'l LlI�llanla,1' road J')'IPllcls," W IT Ellis Cn ('(')',-1 and lor'Hg'f'I'S Thl'll' IllrMI {'fillfl'\\' tH'll'{'tIOIIS (HI till' 1\1,\110 nut! tl.lJJ:"It..!I'I>i"iSIIIg' Iht> :lil'l'ad,v Imdly Pulll,lln's Companloll as a potato hi' pl'IIIIII('l'd 11I01·t. {llClHfJl,Y prl'MISS Hl'lie Oulla)ld r"<'il,'d " 1"'11 1"',,I."Jl "III,'s 01 Ih,' IIolh.', >In "II J111 leI lI)I the l'1'esldc)lt Lincoln ERECTING SHAFT IN 11(11)1111 Ihan lI'ilil :lny ulhel' h"ce.!p ee,'s j),'!Jghll')l1 1'l'l're"h""'III, 11111",1,111' I'olt'r ,11'11"1. lip, "11,,', lVa� a thl)l )olllh, wbo a,j)lllLLeci MEMORY OF DEAD. 1I'l'x"I")llr 'I'hl' '1';1)11\1'0"11, IS 0,'W 'I'l' Sf"nf>U, alHl l'\rl'y Oil" dt' H. ,Jolly Oood 1"4'110\\,," ,lilt! 11l1' he sufi'cled flUJu waIlJl'llm�t, 11e \nlllt.' II lis t1'i(' 101' rrm;slll� onelul'(ld 1h(lm'itl\rs 10 lIn\I' h,ld.cl Cl'o\\d SIIIlg' 11 wltll Insl,\' \OH'P!; �,L d Iit',li\'ctllll MauisoLl, W'IS, AIIUPI'SOIl\,llll" (In. ]\lnl'('11 2- Itll'd hl"(ll'd PIgs � 1010 w(lI,I('o;dehghtflllllll)p ,\,'III,t! hllsnll"s II,IS :11 ,I slllild Znbl"sl,ie, of lhe "I'll' \'01.k Slul,' old $1.> 01) "oIl·h. 0" III p,lils',I,ll 'n 1111' IIoI)S" IInl,l 10'('III('k A Mother's Safeguard, : .I[onlllnent COllln1lS>lOn brglln 1<).1*2:,00CHURCH RALLY Ill'I"','sl')l1 ,II "',. IJcolt"I,,, I" r.;,,-
II
\
I 'J' i tl
I dny selting lhr $25,000 mcmol IIIAT MACEDONIA IIl!!:-;lolI, or (:('t)I·!!'I.1 tit'l't'Hi.(td I'o/" II'olt',Y'� OI1(,Y nne ar Ol' tel.. ..
I II ls b�"l ,wd s.d'cst fot ail', shnft In lhc NIII.wnal �clllclcn'It.'-I''I(,('tlOl!, "'.Is t'dlll'd fOl,tll (1'-'; l'1I ll'('l1 I I tJ 2200 N 1 I_ I.'ollglls, culds, c,'oup whoopill(l I tc 0 ,�, 1 r'" .0', S�',011(' 01' Iht' lew I t'lIldllllll� COil. 'N t' d,u's ,\ ho (ltedlll Andel'svillc PI'IS.f"dr"lIle 801.hc,·, III ""Il�"CSS, aJllI cough I1.lId uronclllt,s 1 0 OP'u C:� 011 uurlng the 011'11 'V",'bllde fUI'ewell 10 Ill. oISSOl)illll'S, \\" II Bills 00










COllie' 10 Ut'tll'g'ln 10 jowll""
Ol'OI'g"lH'S j"'I'IJlp �will 1!I'Ililll
('111111il(' /lilt! llwnp lunds wOllld
--Glr(I)' g-1'1';111't' lJ1dtli'Pll1PIlI!; 10
1111111.1' "'111,',, of Ihi, 1,1"" If
];)'01)1'.1,)' I t'PI t'SI'IlII'd 10 j 11('111
III(' IV l'si CII n POSSI hl,Y :dl'(JI'd
"'f'lleH(, propll' rll'f' 1101 IIll·mll.
(':II1IR," ns 11](' HIIIIIIIlOI'C �11'1
]10 Ills Ollt, "hill "II who rOIl)o'
lJrlllg lIIonry .11 fficicli I 10 lIlakr
11""" pnYlIlellls 011 fal'ms nnd 'lip·
pori Ihemselves and thoil' famil,c,
unlll Ihry cnn make crops 1'hr
Jlolilludc,'s nl'c It sltll'ny I'nce,
'1l1iol. "nd ortleily IlS cillZrns, luI'·
ing IdlP,ly IIlId pence, illtlll81 ";OllS
11IId Ih"ifiy "' Iheil' hlllllls nnd .f".
vol",1 10 family "n" hOlllr "
AllY one who rOlild dil'r"1 II
l'ol'llon of Ihl'sr people 10 Gc,,,.·
�i" wo\IId do II goud 11'01'1, for I h,.
J Kills A Ml1rderer,
A CYNICAL CHAUFFEUR.
A ch,,"lTrllr who had Jllst 1''''
t\wnpr! 10 lhc gHl'agc aftc,' laIdll",
Ihr ,laic's C""IIl'"alioli 10 dct,'r
'lillie his filll('S8 10 be hcensc,l
\\ as asked hy a. {'ellow wOI'k\�l"
whnt tltl' Ipl('�llOllS \\(.1\'(', SHyS nl\
('X{'11.111g'<'
"Onl' 01' IIII'nl "'liS ,d'Olll 1II"el-
,t sl(lll "h h,,,'Sl'," he ,'opllrd
"'I'hl',I' ",l",t! II h'll I 11'0111<1 do Ii'
[ HI'I"'(MI'hpll ,i hOI'sc \.. hu'h f.ihow­
I'd SI�IIS 01' lH'lIlg Hl'lllld or thl'
.',11' and Is d"11 C" h,'It! 11]1 hi,
hH1HI to J}If' '1




"Oh, 1 IIaa IIInt ,til ri�III," III,)
"hHIII1'rll" ""l,I,,'d "I told 'elll
I '<I slop Ihe l<t'·. lal<e il npnl't flnll
11Ilir I he pl('ll�S III 1 hl� gl ass"
j�II""la, Cn, "Ial'ch 7 -Sena­
lor Joseph M, Tcrl'cll ""I'lvcd ill
Atlnnta �Ionday mowing at 5
o'clock, nccompalJlcd by his. wlfc,
on the Washington tl'aiu. ITc was
takcn to his home, ]21 Junipcr
streel, two hOlll's later, and it 11'";
stated hy IllS nltending physi.
cians I hat he laid stood I hc tl'lP
unUS1I1l lIy wcll TJ1C senator is
rapidly "ceovcl' ng from IllS ill.
ness
11 M 1·'HA'JI\Ll:o.t,
Hq:r.I,'" (;,1, Ii F D �o 1
8-IO-llI'lce a lIerk A m(')'t"CS� IIlllld('l'cl' I� Appell­
dll'll., w'th IIlany \ Ictllns, 'blll
Dr King's Ncw Infe Pills 1,,11 it
by prevcntion 'I'hry gently slim.
1I1:�t,c stomach, lil'cl' and bowels,
pl'cvcntll1g Ihat elogg.ing thnt in.
vites appcndleitis, curIDg COllst,.
pMion, Headache, Billiousness,
Olulls, 2;;e ILt W If Ellis Co
"Ne,t SlIndllY, 1IIa,·,'II 12111, will
be IllRd" 1',IIly d:lY "I �Iacctlolll I
ehureh
II A. 1f P, "yc,' 'ulld P"nise, i\
I, Branlley
] 1 :30, Pe"sollnl rons e,'lllion
,<:long.
Ceneral rolc call, J i\[ Mur.
ph�
l�bcadlDg of chuI'eh �ol'enallt,
1.' S. T_, 1tltller
, Song.
-]'nyer, W 0 D"l'�cy. ,
Song.
1'- Dismissidn
it is hoped that all the mqm·
bcrs of :II{aeedolJlu nnd »cigh bor.
jng churches wlll be prcsclli.
Everybody L� invltcd to be
present and worship with us.




:' i ./" .Tnst think- that Indy doc( or
, _1 want five car loads of cotton who died' last ycar owc::l h'r,'
�d by the 10th lOSt., clther in dressmaker 20,000 lDurb."
� lots >OX by wagon, at States.' l' '''Wel�, 'wll'at happebCd!l'�o. Will buy eithcr Sea Islallll, "Her husband couldn't pal', so��I 'ilb lp�8e�"I;,:.• � �-. "l& ,m'arnicd"/'<lihe dressmaker. "_, ••S�· ...� .. '\,0.;.1,; Af ,rT ....:Ik v \ �
_





Has Millions of Friends,60 HENS, 1,029 EGGS, 28 DAYB:,
Bow would you like to number
(pllIltldclplna North Amerltan) your fl�e�ds by lDllhons as Buck·
'1\IIrJ'ytoll'n, NY, Feb 28 � len's ArnlCn Su.he docs? TIs Ro-"
, bonlnding eurcs In the past fori:\',Johnson, a poultry faneler, of
d I It tl b tO ,,-'.;t years rna e t lc.m S Ie esICl1lll'llIc, made a wager on r�[J. 's I . tl Id f II thut h,s sIxty hcns would lay' u ve III lC wor or sores, 11·
CCl'S, cezcma, burns, boils, seRld�,1,000 egg dlll'lng the montlL or
cuts, corns, sore eyes, sprins,�'cbl'lllu·y. Up to last u,igl t he
swellings, bruises, cold sorlos H fiShad collectcd 969 eggs, 01' lin Itvcr·
no equal fer piles 20c at W nngo of 35 il duy '� ';
G"clIl IIItcrest wus tn.kcll III thc Ellis 00.
---------
contcst, lind all day neighbors
callcd to get tho latest reports. At
10 0 'clock tillS mOl"lllllg it WIIS an·
nOllnced thut Ihe thousandth egg
had bccn IRld, and Glenville
shock with cheers.
The hcns wanted to make it a
good l'ietOl'Y, and at 5 :30 tonight,
thc hour the contest was dcclared
closcd, the last hen jumped off
hcr nest, making the connt 1,029
}oJvery hen had donI) her dnly on
't he last d�J' ,
Repl'csental )\'e Ralph D Col."
oe Olno, hkewise a dofelllctl mcm·
her, was haled bcfol'c thc house
It! thc filII rcgalla of cveUlug
clothes nnd protested t,tlat Iho
reason fOl' Ins dcfcat wns thUI
evcry school boy, i1A Ollio bcgan
hFe \\<;jth Ihc Idea qf coming 10
Hotel Clcl k-I found that
"Not to be used exccptlll ousc uf
fl,·c" plncu,rd Ihosc collegc boys
stole out of th;; corridor."
•
Managcr-Wl,cre 7
Clcrk-ThcY'd nUlled it lip
over thc coul bin -LIPPU1COtt 'sSpccial salc I_,aees, worth up lo Magal.inc.
12 1-2c., at 5c.
Statesboro Metcantile Co
congress
At 3 0 'clocl; thr hOllsc diU a
little actual wOl'k It too!; up the
postoCiicc appropl'iation b,1I re·
portcd ill from I,he conferenoe
committ�e, a:lld f,'olll that tllno
business held attention unltl ;. :40,
when a !'cecss was I"hen to 7 15.
Lost.
A Cold, LaGrippe, the.n Pneu.J lost on Dec. ]st, 1910, one
sow, dark color, with black spots,
SloZe about 150 pounds. Marh,
crop-split in one ear, two splits
in t.he other. May have pigs now.




h too ofl,en the fatnl sequencc.
Folcy's Honcy and Tar expels the.
cold, chccks the lagrippc, and
prevenls pncumonia. It is '1
prompt and reliable eongh
mcdieinc thlLt contruins ll;)
narcot,ics. It is lIS safe for your
children lIS youl'SlllF W H Ellis
Co,
"D1(1 thcy succeed 10 breaking
their rIch uncle's will 1"
"Yrs, indeed TheY pro"erl
thllt thc old man was crazy."
"How did they do it?"
"Thcy put thrce people on t.hr
stand who sworc that. he prefer­
red r(1.g time to grn.nd opera."­
Dctroit F1'ee ProS8
Oare 0 f Mr.
'Ii' D No. i,
2-7·1m.
. _� �: Ii .' �'U, �, ,
, nnnnnnnnnnnnllIlnIIllnnnnnunnnnnnIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU
Goods Sacrificed I' Goods Way Belo.., CostI
GOODS ALMOST GIVEN AWAVI
AT THE
Ma01U1othClearanceSaleI
L. WEITZ & CO•n
I ����������d' �1����'
n fifteen days, At this great sq,le you can buy the the greatest treat
n hl.ghest grade merchandise at such low prices that Goods, Slloes,
H
you should not, under �ny .circu�stances, let any-
thing yeep you from attendm� thIS sale, The sav­
ing in cash money will more than doubly pay you
for your lost time,
L. WEITZ & CO., Department Store
H 226 West Broad Street,. Savannail, Corner McDonough, Opposite J. C. Sia ter's.
n Commencing: Friday, March 3d, 1911, and lasting fifteen days.
n REMEMBER-We adlle,.tise what we d01 a'ri" do exactly as we 4dllertise.-REMEItIBfR nHnIIIInnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnIIllnnnIl!lun�nnnnnnnuIJ




BILL BY VOTE OF 58·27 ������� � �����
FIxes LlCenses and Number of Sa- , ". •�Zn������{r::i��:��;�e:�!� Urocer,es 'Adopted to Govern QuahLy, 1 �
,lIo11tgomcl.l'. Ala, ll[,u'eh 3-,1VI,\1. 8 �G o''''olk tllC hOllse of rep· �
,'('scnL,lll'rs paRsrd Ihe �))lIlh �
IJlII, wh'ch 1"'g'III"lo, Ihp sIIle or,�
liqllur '" Alall.lln:t, It.l' " I'ole ul
�
-,R 10 27 'I'he hili hnd brell ,'011·1�ld("I'('d In ('Olllllllllt'l"OI' tltt' \\'hoh·
prartit'all.\' all day til!' proillhi-
I lOll ,Is I,',uling 1111' lilll",st,'"
agarnsl lilt' JIlf'nstll'r
I'[nll.I'I' Prl'r,I', (If BII'llIillllham, �
oflcl'rd :w ntnl'IHlnH.'lIt fixing till' �
snlooll lit'cns,' III .Jetl"'lson l'oUIII,Y �
al *�.OOO an,l I he IImnbrl' of sa- �
gl"PPP 100J1S onc fot cver.\' 3,000 ,"IIIlh"
sllbHI, 1,III1s It was :I.lopled
'l'he Sn1llh Inll fixes Ihl' III Cll ,
III Mob Ie a.nd �[onlgO))lc,'.l' HI $1.·
300 and III i\lobile one 8,doo)) to
cvrry 750 people lind "lo))tgo))lC'l'
one to el'e,'Y J ,000
Flxc;lse boards ",'c appoill'l'I!cl 10
eontl'ol Ihe sale of hqllOI' and Ihc IWiley pUI'e food'rrgulat.ions In'l'
adopted 10 govel'll I he quality of Iliquor to bc sold
'I'hls mensUI'e IS snid 1.0 hc the Imost strin�nt cvcr cnuclcd ,nany slllic in thc Union
I
St�yed,
IOne young J�rscy cow, \vi1i!foul' months' old eulf, red brind­
lcd mll)e. Gow is unmark�<!, small
with short' hOlrn", dun colored.
Left mc Feb. 11. Two wceks p�.
vious'I brought them 'from fonr
miles south of Registcr, to seven








INTO HANDS OF VOLIVA. LARGE BATTLESHIPS
Vitlo,'tU, B 0, illlI!'ch 3 -11"­
Payment of $70,000 Freed Dow· Vices wC"C hl'oughl hy the sleulIl.
.le's Place From the Federal cr Empress of lndll' Ilisl [light
Ihat 'orders 1,,"1 1)('l'n gil I'll by ti"
Japa))ese "dlllilnily 10 (hc M,L·
Clllcngo, �I.II'ch 2-XlOU Cit); SUlI)1siI, COIllPtllI,)' dnd Ihc KnwH'S-
, I" Dock YHl'ljg 1'01' 111'0 b"ltle'the ('0111111111111)' foulltletl by the
I f "9 000 'J'I l'
'
S Il ps 0 _,.... Ions, IC \\ 0
ll1lc .\I"':IlId.,,' ])owir, passe,l' I II·JHpflncsc {.'IHIlIHIIII\'':'; Iflve 8('11f"olll the I'cde,·,,1 cOllIl ,,110 Ih'
11'011" 1'''l'erl. 10 Ihe V,,,l,rls-MaxIl11l1ds oJ' W1111l1l' ClIl'1I11 Volh 101, 1111 yards 111 gllglllll(l, Wlllll'(' ,1
0\,(:1' ('l't'l 'yt'sll'I'd,I�' \,Jt1P'fLlJl'SII WUI'$hip IS 1ll'1Ilg' !J\ldl'rhe pay",rlll 01 >1'700,000 '." "1<'ul"I", lluney ",,,I 'l'a,' IS lilt',1"d"e I IIlIld" , COlilt It,y V"I'I'.I '" . ,"
J) '['I bcst "oll"h remedy 1 el'el' ,,"(d asbrok('I':o; 10 Gus, 10ll1HS, I'C· t:l, j
.
I, , I �1 It 'tUlddy .tupped'n sCI'('l'e,c"ughC{,I\CI' IUL' Ihe cslatr, p.HN 'r "
11
tl I d I' Ihnt had long l['onulct! mr, SHY'�GO,OOO pr"p",'ly In ,e Ian" 0
.J. \1[. KuIUl, Princeton, Ncb JustVohl'.1
so qu tkl.l" and s\ll'el.Y ,lnels '" nilPl'om I ht' 11lolllcnl, I hr 1l,'Wo.,;
l'eMlu,t1 the Clly fOllllllcd !Jy cases of <'oul,(hs. ,'olds" ]a.
and lung tl'oublc. HefuspDowlr, tilC'I'c \\'f'I'P SCCIICS or JO,V
tnles ,V 11 Ellis Co,in Ih,' sllrels 'l'hoIiSRlllls of
hOI'us were b,'ol'l,rht out and
SAVANNAH GIRL OFF TOhlown II.' 10Jig "s Illc mell, womcn
INDIA WlTH HUSBAND.and ehi"licn bcllln.1 thcm could
lHIISter 'I he lung pOll c,·
'l'b.1'/.ItI·lIIL�rer was ncccptc.1 as
thc p gmolllg.o( the long I!romis.
cd" ncw erR," under' which zioh's
factoties and business cntcrpr'ses





Fur II \\'lJittl !lORI"l I.II1h'. "I;�d-
IbOll" ('('flll'lIl, aJld 'IAngllsl.l'" _�
HI'li k (nil ""
\ .r l<'RANKTJ1N.
Sinteshoro, On
New YOl'k, �Ia"�h 3.�A SIX
mouths' leetul'e toill' III Indln,
Ocutt'al Asia and �gYPl will con·
stitute the hon'cymoon trip of D,'
A V 'ViI .Tackson, pl'ofcssor of
[,."njan langnnges n,t Oolumbin
Universily, and h,is brid(', who,
IIntil last Tuesday, was Miss Kitto
BI-igham, of Savannah, Ga.
1'he more importnnt. of: Dr
,raekson's lectul'es ill India will
be before the PI,ssi, or ZOl'a.­
tr;ans, w,l!,OPl hc will address pn
their hisior§ and'rcligion. Hc is
the antl/Oi o� a n\lmbcr of books
on Zoroastcr &nd is regarded as n
world authority on these kindrecl
'8ub;jeets.:::
'
, Ii:. Fierce Night Al&I'ID
is the, hoarsc, startling cough of ,)
child, suddenly attacked b,v
croup. Often it nroused TJewi,
Chamblin of Manchcster, 0, (R.
R' NII'1. 2) for their four chil::lrcn
were grcatly subject to croup
"Sometimes in severc nth.cks, "
he wrote "wc werc afraid they
wouia die, bu,t sincc w� .,p�pv�d
what II. CCt1<UI�' r.emedy 'Dr. Killg'.
New Disc'overY is, we hnve no
fear. We rcly 011 it for croup
and for coughs, colds or any
, throat or lung trouble." So do
tbousands of others. So may you
J_\sLhfDa, Hay Fe"vcr, J_,a Oroppe,
Whopping Cough, Hemorrha�es
fI;yi �_efore it. r;;Oe a.nd, $1.00, Tnl�1
botUo frce, Sold by "!N, H. Elha
I have {or sale I1.t a most reas·
onable figurc, a Brewster Vietor1'l
and a Hartford closed carriag,'




226 West Broad Street, Sa"annah� Ga�
All goods will be marked 111 plain fi.gures, and
pnces:, forof extra low
Hats, Ladies'




The undersigned ha v ing succeeded
firm of Porter, Fran; ��n Co" Messrs,
Porter and J. Z. Kendrick buying out the inter­






take this method of announcing that we
a full line of Staple and Fancy Gro­
We handle nothing but the
goods, and invite comparIson with





•• Pansy Flour •• ··
you "have bee'n
using Pansy
and see if it is :not the best dour




lena money �n rcal estate ill
nny amount from $200 to $10,00Q,
See me.
J A. BRANNEN, '
Sta.teaboro, Ga,
-c:=:oc:=-=-=======.====---== -=-+= . . - - . -
�§=·::F-a=·l#Fd#:;:l·:;:l,=§§%=,=:::;,=::::j3a§=§·=·=·::;]·§=i#a§=·7�
J The Place to Buy Cheap ��
-.
SOME REASONS WHY WE SELL GOODS CHEAP
Beca use, you don't have to pay for
goods the other fellow buys on a credit
and fails to pay for.
Because I don't have to pay $7500
for a book-
._






Because I own my storehouse and
don't have any high-price clerks.
have price forwe one
or
keeper.
Because I don't pay $2.00 a day for
a Inan and n1.ule to deliver goods.
Beca use I buy for cash and discount
my bills; In some instances the dis­
count 'pays the fre\ght.
Beca use I go after bargains and hunt
until I find th(>m.
I undersell other merchants on
of things, and if you stop to think





I make a study of how to buy and sell cheap.











, Don't Carry Anything lor More Than
We half CRACKERS and CANDY,ofhave bought
to sell for·
a ton
Matting R,ugs.. , 25c
Carpet Rugs, � .sOc to $1.00




Good Handkerchiefs, .. 2�c to 10c
Boys' Belts,., , .. , ,' ,. ,. " ,: , ." , 10c
Ladies' Belts, , 10c to 2Sc.
Barrettes, Side 'Combs and
Back Com bs , 10c to 2Sc
All kinds of Post Cards, local Views
and all, for · .. ·· .... · .. ,··· .. ,., ..... lc each
Clocks and Watches from 6Sc to $1.00
$1.00Umbrellas", " ,', , .. ,., .. ,.
Laces and Embroidenes, 5c an� lOS yd
spitNom UN� bF lADIES' 'iiiViiE••E7Ja at prices. that,
If yo':! have not bought ariy fi'om us, come and ins.pect our sfock
I also carry Men's Shirts and Underwear; !I a.t;n qu�te su�e I. can .save you· mone;y on
your Hosiery. Don't fail to see our Ladies' Belt Bu'cl<l�s, Beauty Pins, and an kinds 9f
Jewelry. Good TargE" si�e Lace Curtamsifrom '15c to $1.00 a' pair: I ,have· a �plendid
line of 'Crockery, Ename'ledware, Tinware, Hardware and Glassware. ,G90d li�e ,6fPiillow Shams. Bureau Sca.rfs and Tabl�' Covers; all kinds of .'Towels ab� Doihes
I Have a �.�uge Lot of Pictures and. �i9�t��� �r.;�'"lp�s ft:o:m. ·10 �'e�t� �� .?� .��.��t.�'�.',(I
:O:.O�
. ,'1,,',i =-l'Oyo"!l��n .. '...�.,Qfri�'·II'it","...
. ',.
_arf;n',s S anil "'Bc'Sfore.
�tates)joro, <:;:eurg�a�
.
',. "I I , � .. :"
" .. •
I • • ,_
, HA,IIE A
move them.
_._•• -:�•• ..-..,.,.,-.:. �>-!)..
lilt III'l', whie h 1'�'qllil'l)S j hut /lily
IWI'SOIl!olQ doillg' II111S1 first give
howl in tlll'(: SIIIII or one hundred AIIIOIIiOhill' �ll\11. �prillg lind
dOIJIII·S wit h Ihe ordillll"Y IIJILI plly ""1111",'1' lll'lIl111,,1 will "e g"cllt fOI'
lhc 1'<'" of lifty l',,"ls'I',1r registrn- ,IIIltlllluhil(' XI'r.,'hllllil's nnrl Drlv­
tiurd t'I'S. 'J\h� �ulltIH'rll �Int('s 1\ ut-i.
The fin;! proser-ut iou III1Ut'1' til" inuhilc liollt"lK(' will It'llI'll yt)H t he
st"lllte ill Ihis county, .,IIl whlll ""si"ps" unrl �el posil ious f",' 1111
is l huugh! to ho tho iii'S! in 1111' g'I'lIdlllltNoi, Pl'it'(' (II' lu il inn vrl'�
state, wus uhrnptly ft'l)'III·jIlU.lpd ill luw I'UI' sixty dnvs, Ti'l'lllR cosy,
lilt.' ('ily tOIlI'1 IIISL ];'I'idny hl'I'O)'; uldcst, IIlI'g.esl nud hrst (lolh,g'C or
.J,".lge Davis 1""I'('II,nll when t.
h"
lilS
l,illl1 ill the 1'lIited Rtnt"s.
cousttutiouulitv of (he "pistlll 'l'horoughlv prl1('t'rlll llllll rl'·
�




!';tntl's Aul ornnhi ln Col·
�
1·'rC('lIlllll dCl'itil'f{ thnl 111(1 :lt'l I('g'('. '-1-'-1-1--17 Ellg·{.'wotlll Avr-nu»,
IF YOU WA�rr rrHE BEST INSURANCE. EE !Oi
Il'1Id· to coul rnveuc t lu riehts or .10/1111/1, 0n. �·27 .. U.
H pr-rso n :,!IIIlI'IIIlII'l'd 1,.\' I 11(, ('l)II��
!�i st il ut ion or Ih" stllte of "'Ol'gill,� FRED C. WALLIS, Agent, � I.h('11 11"11111'1· F"s),"', n n"h'1·o, ('1111� go f,',·c "ithulll" I,·ittl ill thl' ('il."
I�I
�,I \·A1\:\AH, GKOltOL\. I�I
'·0111'1.
Had No License, will nppI'l'l'inl,' il if pnrlil'" ill.
I-�-------� ·1' I I "I 'll('I,I,',l I" II", """" ,,··,11 rn,'l" '·'n Jeweler aIJd O,JtDmetrist,��"l'.cIi! �_�_'O'J'� 1e.�_�_<l'���� 'IIs1l'r wn" l'ln'·�I'( "n "'nl'I',"· II _
-'----------------�-- ---- jll� a pistul williollt /I lil·('IINt'. 1'11" lind IIln!:;t"l st'ltlrlllflHt, ns ))1'.
i!k"===:::-=�======== __ �I;,;;1tl!Mi;,;;1IIilli;,;;1IEIE:JIIIILI)1: I''''l' h",l ",'/1n·" hr�lln, with :-1(1•.lI"l,on.",I'. i, 1(oill/: 011' Apl'il lsi 111
----- ------- _ =$jlIlU;_!iilIlt.t=!iilIlIl!Fr:II�t.t=111111 lititnl'·G"lIl·I'iII \l;illI['l· f:. HIII,t· do spN',nl m,rk nnl1 Win 1I� I)11111111. . T. I" ridgr 11I·OS .. l>lItillg nlld ;lit·. h G. tllon(',\'. DI'. QII/1llh'hnllll� ,nil nr·G Ive Us A rIal � "nn·ry dl'fl·lIdilig'. whel1 .Jndg(· ('UP.V lI,rll· ]1"OS lit oflll'l'. Dr.1111 lilli' 1""O"1l1l11l 811l11l1l11l'il.1' III"tc.1 Ih,' ,�rool1r>"s .office will ho nLlllonl1C·
, 'II� procl'l·dilig's. lie hll,] ocenslnn tu ed lipan IllS I'elmn.III •__.... I II look cal·pfll11y nl the net or th,' QIIlltlloUlIlll1l &, �rooney.II Insl· Il'g'islntul'C rI'lni"lIg' 'to n lwr· Feh. 27·21.
II When your spil'its run low, flhd wh I son's gil'illg hond 10 C.'"'·"y n Q_i,8' -------you want to be revived and want it in 1·01. 'I'ho Iholl!;ht ol'rllned 10 til:" Cow Feed.short Ol'del', don't fail to write or call up 'COlll't th,tt thcrG WIlR II d,"nec lllJ· J1lSt, I'oceil' II neill' lunl1 encl,I , THE OLD RELIABI:.E dcl' the 1'"I!;IIi1ge or the lIet fOI' uf coital) sced lIlcill nnd hillis,, I thc gllll,·,,"tcelL I'ighls of" pcrSO:l1al80
n shipmrllt or whent ·ho,·ts




_ I The position of Ihe (;Olld is ill n,. If. WAI1�OCK,11'11
--DEALERS IN--
rfrect thnt i.f
H PC'I'SOll is 1I11llh1.. JIJ'ool<I"t, Ca.
, " to give Lon<1 of $100 111111 does
I Near Beer Etc I ran·,v 11 pislol nnd is pI'osecnleLl Fine Seed,I', ,. 11'01' aoing so. Ihell it seems lh,' II-hen ),011 gn 10 plnnl your cot·
, I
'
Itollg-lIng·c of tl,c constilution, th:lliion why 1I0t �"t thc hest Seed . .I,
II
IVe cal'l')' a full stock of e\'el'ything in "Ihl' right In C""'." "n.d
henl' � little highcl' in pI·ito hllt ehcllpest
om' 11l1e, alld al'e prepal'ed to fill yOlll' "rillS sh;tli not lie infl·illged," Ll tho end.
, II order;; w i.thout a 1110111ent·s delay, '1'he I , nmolluls to 1l111l"ht in. thlll partir. "1 hllve II lilllilcd RII10llnt or.
1··
I nIH I·· C"Sc. Accon1l1,gly JuL1!;I' ";otton Seed 1'01' sille whi6r, I 30.I
I
lirst express lpaying t 1e city carnes our I, F.,'crmnn roni"n."ed Ihe. hcnl'ing lectcd frolll a stl'lIill of the '1'001ordeJ's. Enclose a money order, �tatino" , 1Olle \reck) to g'1\'C stnt"c S c011l1SI' Seed and have bl'ollght til rn to! the amount and brand of goods wanteu oPPol,t·lIuity to stlldy the lnllltCl' I'crl'ection. r huve uo wilt Or
and we will do tile rest,
IlhOI'Ollgl",\'.,. blight on Illy I'IlI'Ill, I dOIl't bu:-,I The cnse is lIniqlle 1'01' being nl�d sell seed ns nil othel's do, J
St S I C the
fil'st P"OSCClltIOU lInder the select. these secd mysclf lind clon',
ar upp y 0 act to cume up in this cOllnty 01' send sOllie one else, If Y01l bllY., 1/11 in th,is section. of thc stn1c. Jln· seld from IIIC you get them fr:�h,I W B S S 'G 1"1 other peculial' fcn(uI'e of the cnsc ;"lec1ed every yeaI'; I have no328 E"T ROAD T.,• AVANNAH, A, . I 'I f I1111111111 "'. " IS tlat since t Ie passage 0 tie .Jcnlers to handle my secd. J h8 ve� ��§§�§§�§§ ������������ act last summcl: not onc s'ngle Iny own gin. rrry them, I will---------- - . � person has applicd 10 the Chath. Icave you to be 'he judge,
am COUI't of on1infll'y to bceome " One dulinr per bhshe1 in
,SaYan nah &: Statesboro R. 'y pistol toteI'. 'rhe I'CV'CllllO of thnt one 11l1ll,lJ'ed hshe110tR; $1.15 in a�:II::Ia:ll�CKK Ioffice undcl' t,ho [lct has bren lliL �fty bUShel lo's; $1.25 ill smuller t




f:AST DQUKD SCHEDUl.E WE�'f lJOU)lD stand alOlle in the sillte 1'01' uelllg ill cal'S, Angusta, GR. Address Ill! I.�
.
_'HI HI Op
------- - the {il'st to issue llndcr tire legis· rders to J F. ITOLLEYlIlix'� p.�.ellger Ffl'cctive Tan "9 ]9'1 l'...enger jlliX'd
Intjvc enactment, . .
'
S' to 87*· " - , I U;
I
S ,j'
IA III A)1 P'ij--------
--
�M·I AM "P'» PM
'
M?' Fine Eggs for Sale.




Iftyou want Ilcnty of fue eggsh 110 806 400 Ouy'er .. 9,� 7 ali (i au 6 Uli ·We lend it on improved farm6 60 8 16 4 10 HUtchton 8 00 7 24 6 2Ii 6 48 I'aise S, C, mack MinoreDs, Eggs6 03 8 20 ·1 15 Eldora 8 46 7 18 [, 20 [) au lands in Bulloch counly, OOIlSU]( f6 IU 826 4 20 Olney 841) i 12 6 16 524 us before placing your "pp1ie',.
rom my ,pecinl mnted pells $1.50
6 �o 8 tIO 420 t"Dh,e.. 8 116 706 610 r, 12 tl'on, per 15,6 iIO 8 ro 4 III Hubert it 20 7 00 [) ()I; 5 00
U ·IU 8 IiO 4 ro StII,on 822 6 ·111 4 [)4 1 40 If DRAl, & RENFROE, H. V. Jo'RANKUN,
i 2Ii 900 ·147 ...• Arco'. 81fi U ro ., oIi 417
S b 0 R,egistel', Gn., R. 1<'. D. No.1.l' 40 9 14 4 6D .. 'l'ruckc... 8 09 6 114 ,I .12 4 0,1. tlltes oro, n.,
7 or, 9 20 (i Of, Rrook'et.. 7 6[) 6 20 4 26 II rIO
840 9 no 5 'fi Pretoria. 745 U 10 .j ,Ij a 10
9 00 940 Ij 26 "Ir Statesboro ..... Lv 735 600, 406 300
'-D.. ,y, t,S'lnday onll. !-Io{ondalon'y.
.1. RANDOLPH AN:ilERSON, Pre•..
We a.re prepa.ring a new dire�· �ElClrlE::II::ICl:il:l:lI:.�DIr;:II�c-':.11I1tory, and if there are changos ..
from the old one, in the way of
corrections, .. ete" change ·of firm
lIalDeA or business, please advis�
immediately, or call on the mnn·
STATE HAS NO DIGHT
II TO OOLLEOT PISTOLTOTING LICENSE. (I,lIll1 ono-horso lurin 1',,1' I'CII',
I \l'ill rout sllllldilll! 1'(,lIt 01' �hH"'J
This Is In Effeot Dec.sion Ren- "1'01'. 1'''''''1'1' I" 1'<'lIt f'or sllllldilll;
Ii
dered by Judge Freeman, Court l·l'lIl. hll'llL is IlIclltl'd ulmut ,I
Qt.estions Aot's OOllstitutiOntll·I]·2 III ill's suut li wcs«! 1"'IlIlI SIIll<' •.ity, horo. j,'ol' 1'111'111(11' ill11ul'lHlll iUI! ,
(""""llll"h l'I',·ss.) I"'" .1. .J. E.. llId'·I·SIlIl l'l' ?III'" I)llIsl H J)I'I'SOIl Ihl PI'USl'l'lI!l'd ill -lulm K "·nt(,I'S. .
O"Oq.dll 1'01' t'lll'I'.\'ill� II ph,tul COl)· 2-17-11l1.




EMPIRE lifE INSUR�N�E' ��I
A Year's Growth for 1910
IllC'rl'IISl' ill lusurnuve ill I,'or(',l! ......•.. 4·1,7:?il,·WS,UO (lr .:11 p"r r-eu t
itIOI"CIlSI' ill Assets 47g,iui.:?S IIr n lr'" ('l'llt,
:w·I.·I:m.QO or ·Ill P"t',c'I'"1
1 1I11reaSl' ill I'r-emlum IIIIJOnw ...
11101'1'1\81' ill Surplus ... 11:2,:17U.10 ur 7'2 IWI' 'nt'll L
Tolal paid PollGyholder� since organlzalioll and now
Invested and hCld for Ihelr SCCUIlly ..•. , . ... $1.192.11.1.09
Insurance in Force Decem-
ber 31. 1910, $18,917,718,00
Notice,
nn �ll1rl'h ]'ilh, ·I!lll, th,' Ii "Ill
til' (�llill!ll!balllll �':\1(l01IC'.", willl}1'












(jotton Seed for Sale.
I I have about one hunch'ed amI
j 'fifty bhshels m�re of those
fine Sea Island Cotton Seed at
one dollar per bushel. They ar']
'lqlown as the 'V. F. Andel'son
Seed. Parties wanting (hem can
be supplied by applying to
C, H. L\NDERS0N,
RegistCl', Ga., R. F. D. No, 2,
•• ,[,;1 •. -_ -" II
A ten· room hDuse, corner Col.
I,.ge nnd Jones sreets; large lot,
good garden, sla.ble, etc.; will
have ei1y water put in if wuu(etl.




John Mingo will mo"e his IUliD
dry busine�s to oewfcorner buil'1
ing' in Branr.' ;Iook, on West
Main st.ra'-' _ J�lJl1nry 1st: ,
'
r will !<cep a blce. _lenn, up· to·
d&le place; nnd solicit. .h� ot·si·
Low Rates to Atlllntll, Gil., Via have on hand n limite!; ness of ladies' n·nd gen lelJlo!D fOl'
Seaboard Air Line Railway. amount of Sca Island cottQn seed anything in . first class IlluDdr,\'
Aecount Sou(.horn Commercial wliich are very fine. These seed work.
Con·gress, Atlanta, Ga., lIiarch 8, were secured from the Agl;cul. We do Indies' clot1.e� and fJim.
9 and 10th, Seaboard \\ill sell low tural Depnrtmeent at Washing. ily washing, e1e. We take bas
'ra,te ticket..� on MaNh 5th, 6th t.01l last year and will prodnce k�t& from all smllii towns and
and 7tb; good returning to lenve 425 pounds lint per aere. ThesJ giye 30 per cent on the dollar 'If,
Atlanta March 20th,
.
seep caa be had at $1.00 pe� 'We ca'). for aDd deliver clolMs.
Sec nearest Seaboard agent, 01' bushel fl'OOD R H. Warnock a: Goods not called 'for in' ·45 dny.
write.
.
Bro('llet., Ga.. . , \,,"1 J:,e sold.
R. fl, :;;TANSEMJ, A O. P. A. G. p, GROOMES, .;rIT[58000 CIII.ES[ IINIOOY,Sar:mnah, Ga, �, . Statesboro, Route No, 6; "" � LIU
i·, r.-..i., .....0 JpnN nJiIINGp, lropr.
Dentist.
2·13·6t, 202 l�ibel'ly St. W., SU\'IIDIlUh, Ga.
Qflice hours; 0 u. Ill., to 12 m.;




']'ho custom of gi\'illg 1111 ellgagcllH'llt rillg at lJl'tl·oth,,1 time CU"_
down to 1lS Iruin tm,IiLioIlILl'.I' rimes, uud hus endru .... ] becnuse "f It.:!·
pretty und symbolic mcltuillg. It Slill has II hellutif,ll Sigllitlcltl101'•
<lilt! whether vou wish " iJiaI1101l,] OJ" some less costly gem, you will •
liud our StOI'O thu P"OIWI· placo to mltke yOUI' selection.
't'lli is the one timo of 1111 that you muxt be surv ,\'OU ure g'cttint;
something relinblo, uud when it eOIJU's 1'1'0111 us YOII call I'PSt uS!illredl
it is good. 0111· tipl'illg Stock is Iwilll: ,�elC(lt<'.t Illi to dat�. Also. I
have nddcd somu additioll to Ill.)' optical plnut, ill thr- wily or H"






I The Chl'istma,' Holitlays M,ve g'one, but' II we are st;ill in bUSiness at the eame old ':
I
stan,], whel'e we are tlaily filling tTh�· 'II"!,
Ili)j
ol'dul's of <1 gt'eat nnmbel' of satiflfiellfl . ,.
t! cll�t()Jnel's,
who grLV� us theil'l;atl\)nag,' I·
I ;;:;�'�;:�'��c': I
I I;; the lat'gest in Savanna,h, and we take I'IriIll special cat'e to tak", caI'e of o"ders fl'OIH '!fJ OLlr t;'ientls in the countl'Y. Send lis a
i monei..ol'tler fot· what you want anti tell '
I
us the brand alHI price you want to pa'y
I
and we will do the rest.




A new barber shop J;>:!! I
Main street, opposite The Statesbl>r!)
'News Office. ,'.' 'I,
All WHm BAOBEOS HOT AND· COlD BATHS
-----------1------ �_ ��'_,__
MOST MOOEON UUIPMENT TO BE FOUIO
,. ,t
Your patronafle solicited and
I
Satisfaction









When ill the city give us a call and inspect
stock just arrived from Kentucky. Cull and exnmine my line of' 001. A. M. Delli left on Wed. Now i. III,e time to paint .l'0IH'()"y Goods, Notions, ete , before
nesday , morning for Savannah house, 1 have the Paint at I.ightYOII buy elsewhere. T... ·W. Clark,
011 business, prices.Portnl, Gil. I •••
I 0 e .�
•••I
• • •
� .. · ..
To Suit 'h. People,S.'eetell
We Guarantee You Satisfaction.
A J i"HANKLlN,
!';1.lllesboro, Gu.:\Iis. I.,illll Hooges, of Blitch, When you wnnt Sush, Door.;,hilS been spending the paRt few Bliuds, Kilu Driod Dressed ['lim.{lays wit.h hel' �istcr, Mrs. SILlII I ber, 01' Bnilders' Ih.rdwa.rc, call. Hcddl('siono, in Sllllcsboro. ..
on A. ,r PRANKLIN.••. �. • 0 •
St. •.teshoro, G •.
• ••
�II'. Hyley 1"I'ceman, of CI",lolI,
l\'lI$ in IILe c·l.y ou SlIlIdlty." .. , We have the best Mules and Horses :tlfat�·
L d t 0 t t '01'110 HOI'se and M ulc Food-• can be bought In Kentucky. ocate a u - � mixlul'l' of COI'n, ollis and lIlI'lIl.
� I'll. hll.I'-"""",plIod liS II. food fOl'land's Sale Barns.
�




• 0 .'� 0" Dlra'U'lrl �I·�II'" SOCI'lItose Alhol'li, wholllli,... • .,. ..-&;",. &;"1. h"','n III !';Inlesbol'o fUI' soml tllnp. 'Whon ill 1011'11 tl'Y 0",' I'eslII ".� I, f't (In 'l'IIPsdll,l' nighl rOI' Dllblill, 1'lInt, .VOII will IIlwllYs g'1't Ihe hest�
������I'\'hel'C hc "ocs 10 accepl n po,,· Ih ..· I1IHI·I<et IIlrOI·ds. 'I'he Nell'���..���.��o������� � tio". �. , ,. �11It.-shol'O Bestlllll'lIlIl.
-WHISKIES' .. - --BASE BALL ' NOT . 11�����.���������OX.X.���t........-sUB:-i'L'l'l'UTES "'_"I11III S.�,,'I'MI,," (hi, p,;,,,lpl'\ t�� pr 1 n g
;::�':'�"�h:'�::t";,�'�,�:';� �_� An noun c emile n t. �_�Iii;; Ill'psent TO::tll1motli )11'0' • ,;;1 pori ions. � =- -=c.=_-= �:�E'\PH,E�S PHEP ..\.]i) � Now that the Early Spring Season has �LEIVlS' r;e I ��. arrived, we desir� 10 say 10 our cuslomers and ���.J qnFllts, .... .... . *'" 1)01 ��� the public generally that our stock ot =!"B::::��"�G�:�O�,� NewS rin Goods �iDolU" In B,,,,,, 0> Bien ",j� P f! �l-iqllal'b;, "$'1.0(\11� bas arnved and IS ready for inspection, We'�11� qnlu-ts,. '" *11.50. �:� have a full line of all the latest patterns ill �:���LVEL�'ll LEN.,,, H, I�:� Ladies' Dress Goods, Ladies' and Misses' Muslin �:�·1 qIMLt,.� , •.. :ji.\._, � Underwear, Trimmings, etc. ...........12 'I II art,,.; . .. , .*D 011
mo
We also caJl attention to oui- lin'e of Spring ":"I11IIIBLACK A�DBLUECORN
0. Clolhin�, including a complele line of the well t��. WHISKEY.1-1. fjllPlltS �;1.1I{I khnown KIdRS<;HBA1IUM nbrl�nhd'd Thde rehPutation i4
====�-=------_.:;_-======
1; ··t . "s' - t ese goo s IS ·we esta IS e an t ere areHIGH :�=��� CS�!�::BORO :��':. ;·::('�:�:::p�;Ollt"SI' ill II,,: 11111"·1
- '[11.lI ,,: ,::;,
:JIII�:� none better. We also 'carry a full line of the :])�::::�IIl�I�;'�;:�i ,.�:i;'illt�:,:�� :::�,I'�i':::: I REIABLE � JOHN 8. SIETSO'N H�TS In m
R�;SPONSTBLE.
all styles and shapes •
II' "i till g, mllsi.· ,.,,"d s"�lli,,g cnll.
tl'sls. whil,' Ih� "lhlel.i,· COllieS( ,
•
•• '.
will "ollsisl of 100. 200 flJld 400 .
.�"'·d dll"hc�, Hud sel'eI'al othc[ IChas. Blum Co.
Om' line of Shoes will be found clJmplet.e. We <;1I1'I'Y tile wf'll(CII.I". knowr;t high g't'Elfle makes, sl10h as the Ed win Clapp and Pack:lI'd ::;hoes �
'\ 1111I11hel' of SW"i11Shol'o rili· (IN.'.)
1'01' Men and the hl·i.III)(,IH1()l·f 10,1' Ladies: "l'hfllArties al'e ini'ile:l.to ('.,",11
"
.
"" "" . "." '" .
.
......�
"<,lis ,II',· ol1"I'I'inl2' lIIedals.
,
,"" •.
·'"",:·;,i;; ·I.�i;(.·· .,c ,III' I. and ('x;litllne oUI'line of READ'V�"'ADE DRESSES for Mis..,;es. WbenI in tDWII give ns a ca.11.Notice. Ch ..�. HI "'", ['I'�sidcllt;
�I�,"(,,,,, ]),,"11,,"111,,1'],,'"01"'1
CIIII MIlIOI·.Spc. ,'\:TI';'us
� BLITCH PARRISH CO ..:.
",,"1{· the 21\th of' ["0""",,,,,,. 1fllt, Leo'" DI,",A:"('I;; I.'II"�" 18�.
� _
,,;::"l1lI
n.lld dllo N?l'embrl' lsi. ifilL fOI' rd;.'dH II' B'1l lStn'cl, �. , .............$010.00. !';nld 1101,· "a.. oblnlll,'011 Jacli�OIl\illc, 1'.1."., Sta1esboro, GeorO'ia. �..





till" 11.1111 I will nol pay ""llH'. I If ,\'011 want 10 bl1,Y let S ·t
MHS. S. C. [u\1'ZAK. ,hrllp, sec "".
,.,,, "'
• ::'=-��:Y.����"'9:.��:"''''�� •.a·;J·41. e. i. Pembl'o�r, Ga. HtulosltO[O �lcl'e""li") Co.' ••••�A.•.A•.A•.A A. .�.. ,.,
M,·s. J.. W. ]\l.iIlcl', who I",.
becn spcnding some !.ime with
I'elalil'es 0111 11.1, Blitch, l'olunlo,1
home 011 Mondu . .Y.
•••
1 f nn.v I'n.l'l11el' wants a. I'T...ccch
Cotton Plnnl.ol'," SOlid mo $7.00
lind 1('11 lIIe where t.o ship it.
• J. D. S'l'HlCKr,AND,
· . .
'I'ho IIIl1ny I"';ollds of �[I'. E"rl�
Stilsoll, Oil, C'lIl'nlllilig will he pleased to 1cm'II
I hat he h,IS plIl'chused Ihe UtopilL
1'1'0111 ('01. H. C. PII.I·I<CI·, nnd wish




F. D. A. S. vs. E. D. A. S,
Game Called. 3 P. M.
.Fridayand.Saturclay,
. March 10 and 11th,
The First District Agricultural School and the Eleventh
District Agricultlll al School will meet in a .game of ball
on each of the above named dates at the
Statesboro Ball Park
These games promise to b,·' the hardest fought ones ever
played on the �tatesboro diamond, as they are two of
snappiest school· teams ill Soulh Geor,!:ia. One thill�
that mak�s it intereslin� is the fact that they are school
teams, another is tha� they are two of the Stale Agri.
cultural teams. So come ant and cheer the F. D. A. S.
to victory that she might lead the other Distriet Sohools
in· baseball as well as ·other ways. If you want to see
the most exciting ball games that will be played here
this season, be ,ure to come.
. Meeting of FiFst Distr:ct Associa·




·f·, ..(�••� -- .......�,
I �wll,jJl.';h()l'o. Ua .. ! �I III'CI! :l-�
-Swu.illsiJur'O 'lUIS lw.(>11 j,lIm... 1I by
'Ih� f'XN:llli\'(: (:nl1lllliltp('lo of Ihl'
t. l ..liNlI. l.li.I·ril!t High Hehool Assn·
,"'�t.'()n n.l< rho IIlller. fol' tho. 1I0Kt
lligh Nch'ooll COI:h"sl.' �\\:".'iIlSboI'H
J.,". ""'�"?Y,.')(:f!'njl .t9 rl'�'I"'r(' 10:,.U1Ik,'l this tile be.!Oit Illt'(d 1I1� l'\'lW
),rld i I I he <;f.istril!1. ,\dde!] I u
SWllinsblll'o'S r.lrort., will Ill' the
f"cl. I])M eoch �'onl' "C{\� fl gl'eatrl'
nllmb"I' of' sehoot� olll·cl'cd, und
.I.he nllmbl'" of l·oIPI·"S(·III·\lth·(·s ill
THE ST.AJ'ESBOR() NEWS.
$1.00 Pia YEAR. ITATILIBORO, OIORGIA, FRIDAY, MAROH 11, 1911.
HIS 8[[N . iTO CUT IN HAlF .
MERE SKIRMISHES S[A ISlAND CROP






The Man with a Checking
Can Tell :You ofAccount
Its Many Advantages.
Thil II the Opinion of a Newapa- II Apement of Growen. Flv.
M& Wh H B 01 ..ly ltates R.p....eDted at WaycrolSper n 0 as MD 0
",Inl. •In Touch With the Iituation-
Moneyed Men Are Believed to
Have Aided In8urectol In an
Uprising Intended to Overthrow 10lll' Bank Account will be uppre­





WHY"I'O�', Ga., i\ltll'l')1 !I.-WillI
l.hrOO�hll.lHlI'Od and
I wonty-t \\'0)
dcleg I�. f'rom South Caruliun,
Geor '", )<'IOI'id", Alllblllll11 nnd
i\lissl.ippi IlI'C81'111, son islund cot
Atl' t G 1I1"h II _ t\.IlCW" ton rrowel's today decided 10 re-all a, a., arc . - ,
{
. ..
I da .CI' mau who •. bas beeu ill the duee leI I' IICI'OllgO III sell I� lin:e:d witb the Mexican illsurrectllS eollo fll'I.y p�r cent, ."S complI�'od
writes as follows 1'10111 Mal'fa, 10 I. SCIIBon 8 plllllllO�, lind fur·
un.._ lTa-TOS-R Ba-A"I,' I' I I ! I tT ther reed to hold their IlIsI se"·.......... .. .. • _ Ing ncar IIIU rearc 8 an C17_aus:
,. Id til FAT�LLY IN.JUJUNO IlAN. he WAS struck. Whcn they reaeIa.'lIs Mexico in rebellion alainst son
�ot.IOII'
not yet: so ,nn ( 11
cd his side they found hi.. heI�the rule of President Porfol;o m?r� nll�!.�oIOt'y priee enn he oh- 'lOullar Aooldent Oocun .On a lesa and fCllI'ed I hat he W88 dUd.Dlaz, or are 8eattl'red banda of In��� '. .





bll ? 8tat,01�nt of President ChRrlcs S. tim llarriecl 0aIy a Month A(o'laummoned Dud rll8hed. toa e SIlI.d repa c . b . d b I . __ seene,"''''rom my observatlon8 10 tbe Barrett, WIll e 8D?Ctlone y t I�
SWllillsboro, G�., Marllh",9;....J The injured"mRn is a nepe•. ,�t ',_
'
..�Id I hllve eeaeluded that the NatioDH,1 bourd of. the Pnr)ner8
I
....
u ' ,. �'r81lk 'Covene, a w'eU·knOWD DAd of Sherit\' Fielda. He hua,nOt r'-trouble I'U Haxico ill a real upri8iol
m . ,
f 'r hi . d �,_... . t tb Fed I T address of welcome W88 prosperous young armcr 0 t II IJAIIl eoneetousness, au _. �be IWOP eb"albos �. 'berar deli ered by Judge 1'. A. Parker county, who haR been .married tors IllY' that he cannot .'_ •/'....-r�t at t e 8ympa y 0 � . .' .... , .� . .,.





- .. pie of Waycrols CirCUIt III 8 most on "I a mont , wu 8\1l ,...., 'eu. c v , •__L:2::.L: •.'._ ��-=t:�-,-..-. � ,..rt\t'1!10���� • ' ���t ·io a �etlUli81'·acclde�t !�!I. m<?m· trat'd over tbe accl�n,. 'f'BVaoU. I'U� '.', At,Lake",Fore8t"aud:.at Prec�r�, mea witb braiDS' aDd ..oae, are rewnded, 8tatmg tlll�t ·th� iog.
')'
IKULL OF MAN IN BIlD. itS well as at R?ekford, thc Cit,· orgaoiziol[ and lradlul the IIllIt fa.uers wl!re �Iad. to Ile bere. Ife was engaged in building II Notloa .. zens already hav,e deoounccd the -'Itll a de-�r"I'oatloo to Will, R, A,',N , WI,lsou, state ,lectlirCl' wh'e fenee, R.od in 'stretchlng thu ,d I I w .... _, F" U i ' tl t I I er brok nnd 811 Sow AAd 80me 8hoRI,1 t,ook up IIrI'seoators Illld demande t Ill,l· t ley "A.arlca·01 &nIl �"-r ....r-'IRan fo, It88I."PPI R.rmel'll non, WHe Ie 8 re .c I e _.� ........, 'u '" � do. d II . I tl wn violentl., 01." place. Owner Qall gC.t llame 1I:r�resign, II "'-0 -.�oted wI'tb .0__ 1" dol.,.el'e nn BC ( I'CS8 0'1 00.0,pOI·n.; 1,'011 e alllp WIIS Irp , . .,. be Mve.."., . �a...... .
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II ...',... . .' 1,lended SUllda.j. �V;,.. ' .•. � -tilled 'but' to ,,,,," .1l1g
I .... ,:.. 1 ;:/i';".,�.t .. .' :" 'ii' b�' . \Vondet, wh·Y· Ihr 'p."·tj,,s 111'" MttllCkln� o� .;. tawDS, . • ,lciived Ill' 'It'ederal 01l01a18, tbatI' These mllsH mc�.l_!!W� \.�� ., ··.r .... ' .'
. ;/1,; 80. will tbeil' 1·lljlroih.! and spt;ead,tbelr Dill1.· ha.� fllS�rt'd aDti.'_nleriCMR,'held ill Monmouth lind (Jlllel1l1. It gel,llllg clull til lh. secl.. . ... " pl'Opafr&nda through the ru.-I dis· riot!! aod ·sought to f�tpn thei8 J)lat1ned thel'e 1.0 . deuiand t.hnt· yo'u m'L.t keep them gomit, "0 . trictl!':. Tbe. leadel'll baye"decided � � j,� '1he ''&nti,re'ellC!tionist " '. - 1:0.,.10,11..,.••, c. L 11...... "........ 2j
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_bO.t�IJOrime,. u�d ClIllom resign. GUESS ,l_.I_. � 'that their forces now a�. la':lI!lpa�7J. .. " THE days of the month 'if. .� , " . _. ello.gb to captln'e' the C1t�e!I aDd' . "Tbe Iusllrleuts �Il a .tAlI·)' "'.. "h' ho
., . , .. .-
the,. bands are coaccDtl'l&tlAg on ."hich Riay exp[aln tbe IIttitllde of r resent no te_rror,. tQ �,.��e.:�
,
lIevel'a) &a1'l'i8oned I?wus, ,the VDited 8tates lOyera_IIt, A with sufficient foresight have startecl"Ia ever, battle that tile IU8ar, .yelll' ago 011101., it is said, ..ade a. F·" dl of'gents bave bad with tbe F�eral tftlat1 wltll tbe .Iapaoele goferO. a . bank account.
.
pr regar e.ssIiOldiers, tbe fJilJeI'llls bave woo.
mellt 'whicb pl'lteticall, linll co.· the day when an obligation falls d.ue, r,hey maY' m�This is h.rgely .. �e to,tbe fllCt '�at brol of tbe isthmus above tbe_Pllll' it with equ�nimity" so the morrow 1"; ·t!ways a day: ortbe soldiers are 1D sympathy. with lima Il1lllal and by 80Dle Is bIoheyed joy, .tlte [,iooral, lsawa lette,r �Igoed to b<' a menace to Americau illter,by tweoty five l'ul'ales, oftel'llll to csts here.
.. .surrender aDd joi!, t�eli!l�tatlain�t "In sumlUing up the sil.llatioll�thJ 10vel·owcl1t. 'rhe !'1I1'II1e!! III'1l fl'Om wba� T know of the ol'l{aui.
the best lighte!'s ill the Fedm'al "ation the lelldel'll alld tbe money
al·my. 1',Mck �f the R1ovement,1 believe CAI'L1'AL fj!i,OOO,')(),. As to tbe l'eSOlll'ct'S of the rev· that tbe outbreaU ill Nesico shoul&l
Itresillent. Rroeks Sim:oQ,ns.olutiOllists, itisclnimetl thllt 10,000 l>e classed as a real rebellion of the
high powel' rill,'s Wei'. hougbt ill " ..sican people agaillst tbe rule of'
�;urope, sbipped to St. l.ouls, and POI'forio Diaz. I believe tbllt theI fl'oni that point sent ill small lois liuhtillg .tba� �as passed has �Hlell
10"'1' uhe himiel', MOl'e thllo hall' 1I1"I·e Sklt'1JIISlllllg to wh:&t 's to
of these r;oods al'e IIOW i•. (' • (O'ne,�' ..
It is estimated that niuety-five pel' cent of
the business of our country is transacted by
means of checks and drafts. Under no other
system could we reach the high state of de­
. velopment attained in the last fifty years.
A checking account. with this bank will
simplify the transactions you are now doing­
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Agents fOI' Vut..:an and Gantt Plows, Ledbetter's
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